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‘ Police.—ThePolice Court was dull yester-

dayand little doing.

Post Omc*.—On the Fourth the Chicago
Post OfficewDlbe dosed from 10a. sl to4p. at.

Peesofau—Wearesorry to learn that C&pt
3. B,Hayden of Co, A, Zouaves, lies IQat the
Matteson House.
f Ho« tob tub Friendless.—'Themonthly
meeting of the Board of Managers will be
held at the Home thin afternoonat 3 o’clock.

6eAan> PicKiot—On the fourth, the Great
Western band will give a grand Picnic on
the fourth of July, in WrightsGrove on North
Clark street,near the city limits.

Tee Hecetl™ BEonnarr,—Yester-
day, Messrs. Throop andBusco, of theCounty
Committee, left for Alton to attend to thede-
liveryof the outfit of the Heckcr JaegerRegi-
ment, there in camp.

The Chicago Dbagooks.—A private dis-
patch wasreceived in this dtyyesterday from
Capt Charles W. Barker, of the Chicago Dra-
goons, from Clarksburg, Harrison Co., Yir*
giLia, where his command were at the time
Iccvtcd. :

TheOverlaid Hail.—The Overland Man
to California has Just commenced running.
Yoltrdayninety bags of ’mail matter were
sent west by C., B. & Q. B. R. for SL Joseph,
togo'thence by overland express.

Brash op GilbertL. Wzlbox.—The Jour-
fial of yesterday announces the death of Gil-
bert I*. Wilson, Esq., of Albany,brother of
Jchn L. Wilscn.and Charles L. Wilsonof this
city.

Fourth op Jult Religious Services.—A
religious service isannounced to be held at 9
o’clockon the morningof the Fourth, in the
churchat the comer of Washington and Peo-
ria street**, by the Bt..Ber. Dr, Whitehonse,
Bishop of theEpiscopal Church.

Trasks for a Cow.—The fifty little chil-
drenat theHome for the Friendless were a
few days since made more happy by Thomas
31. Bryan, E='q., whogave them his best cow,
“Many thanks for such a timely and valuable
donation.

New Excise House.—ChiefEngineerHar-
ris is makingarrangements for thelocation of
the l-cw steamer “Economy ” in the vicinity
of the City Hospital, greatlyto the advantage
and securityof the Southern section of the
ciiy.

Foe the Childres.—Therewill be a per-
f< imance at McVlcker’s Theatre, on the after-
noon of the4th of July, the Webb Sistersand
Alary McVickcr appearing, at which the ad
missionwill be only twenty-five cents. Let
the children have their Fourth of July at
JlcVicker’f.

Seamen’s Benefit BAix.—lt ishoped that
the lovers of the sprightlyand polite “ hop”
will gatherat this National Ball, Fourth of
July coming, at Lind Block, and thus while
cLecply and gai !yenjoying the festive hour,
also confrr a favor ona benevolent Institu-
tion. Tickets cnly one dollar.

The Congressional Globe.—McNally’s
old subscriberswill be rejoiced to learn that
Be is prepared to supply them on his usual
literal terms with this excellentepitome of,
officialCongressional news. The Lousvllle
Daily Journal and St Louis Democrat arealso
r< ctived on the evening of the day of publi-
c t:or.

I’ok Adoption.—Perhaps there Is, today,
t< me childless mother who would soothe her
pr:•f, If possible, by taking toher bosom

‘•Anotherlittle waveUpon the eea of life*”
A JDung mother, whose poverty Is a bar to
tie welfare of a bright little black-eyed girl
cfa few weeks,will give up forever, to the
right person, ibis precious charge. Address
3?. O. Box £675. Chicago.

•CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE. —Effcklns & Co.,
Dearborn street, (old Post Office Building)
W.ni furnish lo subscribers the Congressional
Globe at the regular subscription, price. All
those de irons of having this invaluable re-
cord of the proceedings of both houses of
Congressduring thepresent momentous and
extraordinary session are requested to leave
their names, and it will be sent regularly lo
the residence of subscribers.

Evanston.—We call attention to the adver-
tisement ofa plc-n'c to Evanston for a praise
worthy object. Don't fcll topitrordze It, if
only for a fewhours. Cyr run somehalf doz-
tc times during the day. Give one day to
yenr health and that of thelittle ones; take
yourfithing tackle, sewing, ropes, foot-balls,
&c, and have a good time in a cool groveand
cn ihe bank of oar beautiful lake.

Carlo Babbati—Yesterday morning the
ii:quest was concluded on thebody of theon-
fcitunate Carlo Barrati, whose death was re-
ferred toyesterday. He was an Itaflan paln-
t er,well known in this city, and was55 years
of age. The last seen of Barrati, ho was cross-
L p the bridge from the South to the North
Side, about 1 o’clockMondaymorning. There
were no marks of violenceon the body, and a
corcEtr’s jury brought in a verdict of Acci-
dental Drowning.

The Trip of the Comet.—Not the long,
tailed Celestial stranger, but Messrs. Good-
rich &Co’s beautiful steamer of that name is
nr.nounc.td for excursion trips on the Fourth
of July, affording to citizensa delightful op-
portunity fora short trip on onr noble lake.
The Ccmet will leave her dock nearBush St,
bridge, at 9a, m.,arriving at Evanston at 10a.
h.—twelve milesup thelake. Returning, will
leave Evanston at 12 m., arriving here at 1 p.

ji. At 7r. m., she will leave for a night ex-
cursion out upon the lake, with music, dan-
ciig, etc.

The Berdan Rifle Corps —We have ro-
Ciivtd several letters,asking ns forinforma-
tionaa to the BerdanRifle Corps,reference to
wLich was recent :y made In thispaper. We
can only say that one companyof sharp-shoot-
ers will assuredly be wanted from Illinois.
Mr. Rowland,who visits the Northwest for
the purpose of enrolling these companies, is
new in Wisconsin. Indue time we suppose
Ik*, will lake his own method of announcing
tie information that will prove a guide to the
n tfcUrcf the corps. He has not done this
y.t.

TheFire on MondatNight.—The tannery
burned on Monday night, as stated in our
last issue, was owned by OJcott & Mathews,
trd located on the Ogden slip, Ardher Road.
There was a stock of leather In the building,
ttOKtdaway for themarket, valued at $9,000,
which is very badly damaged. The totalloss
lb abcut $5,000. Therewas an Insurance upon
thebuilding and machinery, of $1,600 in tho
NorthwesternInsurance Company, of Oswe-
go, N.Y. The fireis supposed to have origi-
nated from the hearingof a journal, connect
ed with abark mttL

Col. E. B. Mxboh, —By a late change inthe
managejaentof the SL Louis, Alton <fc Chica-
go B&Qroad Company, CoL R. B. Masonre-
tires from the post be has occupied as Super-
intendent. Hie connection with the road for
nearly two years past has been fullof excel-
lent end happyresults for theCompany and
the traveling public. He found the road at
the low eslpossible ebb asregards condition;
he leaves it in first classorder. Can and en-
gineshave been repaired, trackshave received
thorough attention, and the road is now,
tlssks toCol. Mason, one of thebest in Illi-
nois in these respects. It is something to be
proud of tohave pot in running ordera new
linenotbefore opened, and ha* been true
ofCoL Maaon before now, but a task even
mere delicate and difficult is accomplished,
when, as in the present case, degeneracy and
disorder are checked and removed, and the
lice thoroughly restored, as in the case with
the road he now leaves.

The Prize Fight.— Yesterday afternoon
we learn that the prize of S2OOa sidewaspaid
to Jerry Donovan, which thus establishesMm
as the victor la the Prize Fight of Monday.
This Is done, in spite of the protest, and ac-companied by great dissatisfaction on the partCf McGladcand his friends, who contend that
thelatter is the beat man and would havecome out the victor, which is hard to be dis-covered fromour record of the fight publish-
edyesterday. This gives an opportunity tocorrect an error of the types In ourreference
to the twomen. Donovan is 5 feet 8 inches
1 1 , 140’lbs" fightingweight, and 23 years old.
McGHde is S feet 5 inches high, weight 130'
Ibftfi and. 28 saere old—stature andavoirdupola
being in favorof the former. .In the
time $ liberal degree*.of grumbling prevails
among thesporting fraternity and outsiders,
who paid twcn»yshillings each to-see some-
t‘ pounded to r pumace, aud got disaa
I oir'ed. Such amiable grief
Cr-;‘jtr.j,;.'!>y ,

n&ITEBS AT CAMP I*OXO,

Troublefrom Whitley.

; Thegreat evil andbane of thecamp isennui,
and thecure fortfajs,- too oftenresorted, to.by
the soldier, is worse than the disease Itself.
Halfthe evils of the campaign, by far thehuv
ger share of the deathsIn thecampswill grow
ont of the use ofwhisky.
. There are reasons abundant why officers in
command shouldbe men of the strictest and
most exemplary sobriety. The influence that-
extends by example fromheadqnarters,should
be one of strict temperance, otherwise disci*
pllne must suffer, and efforts to enforce camp
rules be greatlyincreased.

We write this preparatory to a reference to
matters at CampLong, in thefull belief that
ourpreface will he understood to be of gen*
cral applicationand not pointednor Intended
86 characterisingIts officers.

From this very .whisky, trouble has grown
up. Several privates of the Highland Guard
gettingdrunk and turbulent,wereput underar
rest, and tryingto break the guard,were over*
powered and tied, and then anattempt was
made by some of their comrades torescue
them from what was deemed unduerigor. ■

This attempt wasmet by a chargeof a de-
tachment of Co’s Aand B Zouaves,with fixed
bayonets, when the mutineers wiselyretired.

Yesterday a court-martial ‘was inprogress
at the camp, its proceedings kept strictly pri-
vate. The most extraordinary rumors flew
about. Thereport gained credence that sen-
tence of deathhadbeenpassed upon one mu-
tineer for threatening the life of an officer,
and the utmost sensationprevailed for a time.
This has doubtlesslittle foundation in loot

One thing is certain, however, discipline at
Camp Long, under Col Turchin will be car-
ried toany extent thatis wise andnecessary,
and not beyondit Themost vigorous means
will be taken to exclude liquors from the
camp, and thus rid it of the greatest evil of
camp life.

The earlier the regiment are in active ser-
vice the belter, however,and it will please no
one more entirelythan themselves.

The Comet.
Hare you Been the Comet? No? Then

youhave that treat in store for yourself and
thechildren. Comets are worth seeing, aid
are madevisible for that purpose. These ce-
lestial tail bearers are to be sure, somewhat
under the vagrantact amongastronomers, and
keep very irregular centuries. Lively old
fellows are they, eccentric, very, and think
nothing of making an interval of three or
or four hundred years in ’ their periodic
-visitations.

Every attempt to label and list the comets
has fallen short of success. Some feebleap-
proximation to identityhas been obtained by
taking the measure of their tails, but it should
be considered thatnothing is positively known
as to thegeneralmoke up and style of comets*
tails, possible changes of fashionnor of so no
one can say that a comet may not In certain
times and circumstances wear its tall at a
short dock. It will be allowed, therefore
that Astronomy may well be excused for be-
ingat fault,which applied to the question of
perfect accuracy in such matters, gives us
doubtless theorigin of the expression, “can't
come (t)L”

For instance, Mr. Bassnet of Ottawa, Illi-
nois a night or two since, first discovered the
comet which has just commenced a brief
season in ourheavens,playing a short engage-
ment with other stars, if one may apply the
term to anything with a tailseveralbillions of
miles in length, Mr. Bassnet settledupon it
to a dead certainty that the stranger was the
same that In 1204 and 1556was mentioned in
thepapers of that date, not in the possession
cf the Chicago Historical Society. True, Mr.
B. thought the tail a little askew owing to the
radius vectorgetting entangled with thepro.
longallon of the orbit,which wouldproduceit
of course. But Mr. Bassnet writes to say he
is mistaken. Doubtless the comet wears a
tail several times told, but dates are obscure.

In the meantime It will makenot theslight- '
est differencewith our readers* enjoyment of
the comet, whether it is Binks’s Comet, or
Joncs*s Comet, or the old original of John
Smith. .Bee itby all means, and while gazing
at it, thank yourstars, if you can pick them
out, that you live in an enlightenedage, when
this flaming celestial visitor is in no danger of
being construed as in the least degree con-
nected with Jefferson Davis and the present
war. Admire it as much as you will, there’s
nothingto pay, whichindeed will be consid-
ered a drawback by Mrs. Brown, who will
shrink from enjoyinganything that thevulgar
Greens over the way can enjoyas well as she.
Enjoy it, and wait tohear from the astrono-
mers, who are assuredly taking the measure
of the Comet, and will give you his tail toa
fraction, and otherlittle statistics as to weight
and direction of movement, which you will
be glad you have foundout, and then proceed
speedily to forget.

University of Chlca^o<iaCommence«
ment Week.

The examination of thestudents of the Law
school was conUnnedyesterdayat theirrooms,
at 9a. m., Inpresence of the Examining Com-
mittee of the ThirdGrand Division and sever-
al members of the bar. Theclasses acquitted
themselves with much credit, and displayed
an intimacy with Blackstone and Coke which
reflected high honor npon themselves and
the competency of Professor H.Booth, their
instructor. Several members of the bar,
among whom were JudgeDrummond, Thoa.
Hoyne, and others, spoke in unqualifiedpraire
of the talent exhibited.

In the afternoon, at 3 o’clock, theclass met
in Moot Court, at Metropolitan Hill, over a
Breach of Promise case, decidedly interesting
and racy, and which gave the students ample
opportunity to “acquit themselves like men/’
which they did, to the entire satisfaction of
the audience,particularly the ladies, it being
a subject ever of particular interest to the
sex.

The Junior Class, in the evening, gave a
good variety of original declamations, some of
which evinced promising cultivation of mind,
marking them fora prominent position iu the
future, ifbut perseverance be added to indus-
try. ** Unnoticed Heroes,” by Jos. Goodman,
of Chicago, was u very fine production; al-
thoughwere others,perhaps,thatpossessed the
merit ofbetter delivery. The exercisesparsed
off very pleasantly, and wellrepaid all In at-
tendance.

Thefollowing Is the order of-exercises of
the Annual Commencementof theUniversity,
Collegiate Department, to take place at 2F,
M, to- day;

oanxm or exercises.
Prayer—Music by the Light Guard Baud.
Theodore Parker—An oration by C. A.Phillips, Chi-

cago.
Origin ofEnglish Nationality—An orationby J.F.

Kinney, Adrian, Mich. .
The Genius of American Nationality—An oration by

Chae. T. Scanuson. Chicago.
The Influence of Great Minds—Master's oration, by

Jrf. B.Bunoion, Chicago.
Eulogy ou the late Stephen A. Douglas—By Jat. W.

Shcahan, Eag.
Music—Douglas Funeral March.
Conferring ofDegrees.
Benediction.
PT TheFacility, Trustees and Cements of the Uni-

veralty,the Mayor and Common Council of the city,
the members of the Douglas Invincible dab, and eit*
irons generally who mayKish to JoinIn the exercises
trill meetat the Court House at S o'clock P. M.. •wherea procenlon wflj be formed and proceed to Bryan
Ball, ‘where the exercises of Commencement will
take place and an eulogy be prosonnecd on the late
Judge Douglas, by J.W. Sbcshan, -

This evening there will be an extempDraue-
oue debate upon theConstitution of theUni-
ted States, at Metropolitan Hall, commencing
at 7% o’clcck. '

The Irish Brigadeat their WewCamp.
Yesterday, greatly to theirsatisfaction, saw

theIrish Brigade safely and well located in
their new quarters at Cottage Grove, which
they have called u Camp Fremont.”

Themen have worked diligently for several
days at the erection of their barracks. The
buildings are of rough boards. They are ten
In number, arranged in two rows on either
side of a largeopen tract used as a parade
ground. v

By 2 P. M. yesterday the entire Brigade
wtrein occupancy of theirquarters, and
enough to escape frem their pent up and
stifling barracks on Polk street They are
well equipped inmost points, but needblan-
kets and some other camp necessaries.

Theymarchedthrough several ofour prin-
cipal streets yesterday, winning much com-
mendation from observers by their soldierly
appearance.

The Onpiuai’s Fate.—To-night the Fair
closes at Bryan Hall, and those o£purread-
ers who have cot already attended there,
shouldby allmeanshasten tomake ap for the
omission. Theprogramme for, thisevening,
as we areassured, will combinemanynewand
attractive features. We have already urged
theclaimstopublic sympathy and support of
this most deserving charity, andit is npwun-
ntcestßjy to fay more remind the public

whichdevolves nponall of giving
it a literal and generous, austainment, ThecntertsinnifDt rtaelf, spirt from charitiMecoitldcriUme, arm amply lepay an'lu*at-ment. The Uuilca h»ye theFair lahand,'andore pledged to tta euccue. Tbia i. the beet(.udortcment r-e could gt,. lt R;meillber,iLcc, *.LcFi.l t’J-uight,

PRIME BARLEY MALT AL-
X WATS on hand and for sale at lowest caab
arlcea; also Superior Tc«t Malt loRarrsK

A- Q KORRT.
13oard or Trade*9t*«ur

MONETARY.
'

TuesdayEvnsnro, July s. 1881.
Therewas a moreactive inquiry today for gold,

and exchange was soldfor itat a discount of#©!
ftcent. For currency, gold ruled at*@l#cent .
premium. The demand for exchange at present is
moderate;,while there is a veryactive inquiry for
goldand good currency from theinterior.

. New Yohk Stock Bojkd.—The following are
today's quotations of theNewYork stock market:

First Board. Second Board.New York Central 78* 78*
Galena.... 60* 60*Bock Island -. 84* 34*
Mich. Central 43* 43*Illinois Central... 65* 65*Cleveland and Toledo S3*
Brie 22*
Tennessee 6s 87 87*
Missouri 6s 87* 87*
Virginia Gs 46 , 46
North Caroiisa65.., 49*

First board weak: Second board steady. No
Second board will be held for the balance of the
week.

Monet Matters in Milwaukee.—The &ntt-
nel of thismorning, says:—

Money matters are in about the same condition
as at Uu close of the week. There is still moreor
lees distrust in Wisconsin currency,and this feel-
ing willevidently continue until the people know
that the additional securities are in the hands of
the Comptroller, We are informed that it win
probably require a week or ten days yet to folly ac-
complish the plan ofreplacing the Southern secu-
rities of the accredited banks by our own Statebonds. Then, and not till then, need weexpect to
see a return of that activity la business, which,until the last twoweeks lent such a thriftyaspect
to our city. It seems to be the general belief that
the issues of the ten banVa lately discredited wQI
shortly be made good; and we find that quite anumber of storekeepers are now taking them at
par. But they will not, of coarse, be restored to
the same standing with the banks in the accredit*
edlist until their securities are made good with
the Comptroller.

On account of tbc indications of further disturb-
ance to-day, the SecondWard Bank did not open
its doors, and most of the other banks closed atan early bonr, bnt thanks to the efforts of the
more intelligent class of German citizens, and the
presence of a large military force, our. city hasbeen saved from the disgrace of another xow, and
poeeibly a great deal of bloodshed.

There is comparatively little exchange making,
and that passes chiefly through thehands of spec-
ulators who sell to the highest bidder, so that
there is no regularity at present in rates. The
banka draw to the extent oi their means for cus-
tomers at 6 per cent premium, but outside rates
vary from 12to 15 percent.

The Wat theWisconsin StateLoan is Taken."
—The Milwaukee Wisconsin gives the following
explanation of theway this loan is taken:
The bankers receive from the

State, bonds to the amount of $890,000
The bankers propose topay to the

States—'

let. TOper cent.- of SBOO,OOO in
cash, to wit: the earn of $560,000

5(3.30 per cent, of SBOO,OOO byre*
turning to the State coupons
for 5 years $340,000

SBOO,OOO SBOO,OOO
Thisarrangement Is equivalent to the prepay-

mentof interest by the State on the sum of sßoo,*
000 for 6 years. The return of the coupons
(amounting to $240,000) by the bankers to the
State, isactually a prepayment of interest by the
State to the hankers. And to figure it still finer,the State pays interest in AnvANCB, on 30 per cent.
which tbs basks ow* ins State. Deductingloss on prepayment of ntcrcst, the loan nets theState equivalent to about 90 cents on the dollar.
£ut It must be borne in mind, that while this is a
coed thing for the hanks at the present time, it isstilla good bargain for the State. The highest
price offered for the bonds in New York was GO
cents—or 10 cents less than the banks give la cash
—and 40 cents less than they pay in cash and cou-pons surrendered.

COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday Evening, Jol/ 2,1661.

Weekly Review.—The weather during the
past week has been dry and comfortably warm—-
though duringthe past two days it has been un-
usually cool for this season of the year. The re-
ports from the interior are still on the whole
favorable for the growing crops. The spring
wheatlooks well, except in some places where it
was sown too late. Corn Is rather backward In
the Northernpart of Illinois and la Iowa; but in
the Centraland Southern portions of this State,
it is well advanced. The army wormhas not dam-
aged the wheat or corn to any great extent; but
in many places it has destroyed thegrass.

In Southern Illinois the harvesting of winter
wheat is progressing, and the crop is reported
good. To-day, Messrs. Turpin & Lake of this
city received a car-load of new red winter wheat—-
the firstreceived here this season. Itwas shipped
from Du Quoin station, on the Illinois Central
Railroad. The wheatwas soundand dry; but the
berry was very email, and from some stalks which
were found in the car, it looked as ifit had been
started in growth by some insect.

This *;rop, though early, is later than the cropof
ISGO. The first consignment of that crop was re-
ceived in this city on the Btb of June. The fol-
lowing table shows the dates of the receipt of new
wheat in this city for six years past—the Inside date
denoting the time when the firstconsignment was
received, and the outside date the time when the
crop began to arrive freely:

Winter Wheat. Spring Wheat.
I?SG July 7to Aug. 1. Aug, 8 to Aug. 23.
1857 JulylOtoAug. 1. Auz. 5 to Sept. 1.
1858 July2stoAug. 7. Aug. 12 to Sept. 1.1879 July Bto July 18. July 25 to Aug. 1.
1860 June StoJuly 1. July 17 to Aug. 1.
3SCI - July 2to

The following table ehowa the receipts and ship-
ments of leading articles of commerce during the
past week, and since the first of January last, with
comparative statistics:

BECEITT6 07 LEADING AHTICLXB AT CHICAGO.
Weekending Since Same time

Jqdc 29. Jan. 1. 1860.Flour,
Wheat, ha 265,443 4.899,123 1,810.563
Com, ba 647,661 8,678,678 8,622,818
Oats, ha 27,921 425.203 592.671
Ere, ha 16,759 211,513- 61,743Earley, bn 5.138 303,091 190,051
Seeds, fi>e 715 2 562,903 2.600.301Potatoes, ba..., 2.836 217,946 151,620Beef, Ibis .... 4,033 1,082Poik, bblfl .... 31,233 12,379
CutMeats, lbs.. 109,771 8.374,425 6,788.208Lard, fits 10,012 5,792,675 8,034,495Tallow, lbs 11,590 341,892 133,923Live Hogs, No.. 4,266 187,658 76,203
Dres'dHogs.No. .. . 144.116 45 200
BeefCattle, No.. 2,627 75,016 65,733Hides, S>s 115,668 4,642.811 6,280,524Wool, lbs 15.148 66,873 127,730Lumber, feet.... 6.648.000 76 931.133 101,719,802Shingleß, N0.... 868,100 22,202,760 77,012.750Lath, pc5...;.... 422,000 5,421,490 9.082,458Timber, feet.... 60,000 1,395,075 1,727,900Posts, No 37,000 271,799 216,503Pickets, No 40,060 175,500 576,000Wood, cords 1,302 23,804 37,752
Stares, No 183,000 3,034,794 3,118,755Salt, bms 4,312 31,088 10,033Highwinea, bbla. 1,211 43,020 41,939Fish, pkgs 623 9,847 9,907Butter, 3>a 57,213. 673,662 668,093Dried Fruit, lbs. 914 5,561.856 1,031.046Apples, bbla 52 87.433 15.487Broom Corn, lbs. 5,800 216,431 57,211Mill Stuffs, Jb= .. 113,842 6,300.828 0.173,805Lead, Iba 607,278 3 630.133 5,661,646Coal, tons 4,569 84.G56 33 756

SHIPMENTS OF LEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.
Week end'g Since Same time

June 29. Jan. 1. 1860.Flour, brls 31,294 633,720 242.95!Wheal, bu 470,244 4.650 591 1,416,475
Corn ba 836,637 6,103,786 0,240,676Oats, bu 102,893 612,910 433.694Rye.bu 26,318 172255 11.637Barley, bn 200 65,599 43,£52Seed*, lbs 2,£09,244 1,735,017Potatoes, bu 4,479 364 321 85,052Beef, brls 10,124 9,549
Pork, brls 80.056 60.791
Cut Meats, lbs... 127.764 21,623,043 9,164,730Lard, lbs 8,040 11,731,718 6,461,452Tallow, lbs 17480 946972 1,064,819LiveHoge.no.... 8,601 61,172 50,349
Dressed Hogs, no 59,979 17,362
Bed Cattle, no.. 4.271 57.917 63,493Hides, lbs 75.379 3,402,015 5,922,259
Wool, lbs 16.256 59,4% 195,609Lumber, ft 3.938,333 84,696,150 103.675,657
Shingles, no 2 974,f00 39,163,475 94.557.000
Lath, pcs 1,355.000 85,896,400 26.010.856
Timber, ft 244,000 473.739 116 597
Posts, no 18,458 . 349,896 173.755Pickets, no 60.983 97,529Wood, cords..... 85.850 209
Staves, no 1,350 3,464 345 732,880Salt, brts 5,819 43,588 33,173
High wines, brls.. 1.432 31,499 25,908
Fish, pkgs. ..... 253 6,011 B.o*l
Butter,lbs 30,196 889,482 693,453Dried Frnit, lbs. 3.312 606,621 501.710Apples, brls . 2 2,983 1,153
Broom Corn, lbs. 7,095 754,953 113,161
Wißstufls, lbs 237,295 t.018,939
Lead, lbs.. 129.G65 1.279,644 . 5,279,003
Coal, tons 7,744 22,113 4,769

The following are the receipts and shipments for
the pan twenty-four hours:

EXCEPTS LAST TWEKTT-rOUR HOURS.
Flour, Wh% Com, Oats, Bye, Bar.brls. ba. ha. bn. bs. bu,

480 646 67233 120By Canal.6. AC.U.R.R. 677 80000 0086 688 352 ....

C.4RLK.E 80S 3150 IffiPO .... 850 ....

LC.R.B. 400 10850 TCIOO 350
C.B &O.H.R. 672 6014 10616 1318C.4K.W.8 S. 775 4963 ... 255 323 ....

C.A.&SLL.BR. ICO 400 6550

Total 8912 40028 128035 2259 1030 S3O
High- LiveTallow, Cattle Hides wins Hogs Lead9>s. No. fi>s. brie. No. fi>s.Q.AC.I7.E.P, 58 1410

C. AR. I. R.R. .... ....
~,, 0Q .... ...

LC.K. 8..... 7*20 450 12000
.... 133 , 857 100 199 ....C.4K.W.R.R. .... 14 79

C. A. ftSLR.B. 825 50
. 825 923 1846 240 610 12000

BHimiarTS LAST TWESTT-rOim HOURS.
Flour, Wh’t, Corn, Oats, Eye, B’rlybrls. bu. bn. bn. bn. bu.

Tc Buffalo 80500
ToOswego 10000 .... 14000 ....

ToGcdericn.. SCO 11500 804 206
Total 660 11500 46804 206 14000 ....

. RZCEirrS AS3) SZOPHZKTS ST XASB, JULY 3.
SecdpU. ShipmenU.

Lumber, ft 2.974,000 Wheat, bu 46.400Sbirgles, n0.... 250,000 Corn, bu- 133,000Lath, no 60.000 Salt,-brls 30Stavee.no 50.000Timber, ft 200.000
Flour, brls.
Salt, brls...
Firiubrls 190
BighwineT, brls 90Com. tons 410
Wood, cds 777

BXCZIPTS Ann SHXFHXNTS BY CABAL, JULY 2.
Seeeipts. Shipments.

Corn, bn 67,233 Lumber, ft 199,900
Flour, brls 480 Shingles, no 70.000Wheat, bu 646 Lath, no 95,000Coal, tone, 145 Salt, brls. 632Fish, bf brls 10

The flour market to-daywas dulland depressed,
the inquiry by shippers being very light, exceptat

. material concessions, which holders wouldnot sub-
mit to. Only abont 800 bbls changed hands at
$3J5®3.45 for fair to good Spring extras,and $2.35
®2 50 for superfine brands. There was a good in-

■ qniry for Wheat, and themarket, shortly after the
"Opening, wasbuoyant, especially forNo.2 Spring,
whichadvanced X®lc; but owing to less favorable
dispatches fromNew.York, the Improvement was
lost before the close of themarket. Abont 70,000
bnehels of an grades dunged bands, at Co®6lc for
No. l Spring; 63c for N. W. Club; 57@53cfor
No. 3 Spring; and 45®43c for Rejected.
The Com market was active' and steady
for Canal and River afloat; but mired
in storo suffered a decline of X®Xc, anddoseddolL Abont 150.000 bnehels of all grades
changed hand*at.26X®2Gc for Canal and River
Mixedafloat; 22®22Xc for Mixed in fcture; and
17X®15c for Rejected ia store. Oats were quiet,

with lighttranßSCtloaßftU3ji©l3>>cInfltore. Bye
was soldat ;jOc in store.. Barley wardnlL

There"was less done in' Freights -today, owing
to a difference betweenthe views of shippers and
vessel ownesi—theformer offeringB*and the lat-
ter ashing 6c for com to Buffalo. ■ Font vessels
and two propellers were engaged,at 7c for wheat
to Buflhlo by steam; 6*®6o forcom to Buffalo by
sail; and 10c for wheat toOswego by sail.

*

Weekly Review of Chicago Market.
Tuesday Etenino, July 2, 1861,

FREIGHTS—During the greater portof the past
week rates of freight were steadyat 7c for corn
and 7*c for wheat to Buffalo; but on Monday ow-
ing toa better supply of vessels, the rates fell to
6c for cbm, and to4ay, freightswere even weaker,
—vessels being engaged at s*©6o—a decline on
the week of l©i*cper barbel.

For shipment of corn to Oswego, thePort Sar-
nia route hasbeen a favorite one, on accountof
the advantage said to be derived from ze-shipping,
inpreventing the com from heating. Rates by
this rontc have ranged *©lc above the Welland
Canal route.

Thefollowing engagements were made at this
port during the week:

On the 36th: To Kingston; Prop Edith, wheat
(via Goderich) at 10*c. To Oswego: Schr Ex-
change, wheat at 10*c. To Buffalo: Schr Union
(a small vessel}, wheat at 8c; brig Canopus, echrs
AnnaC. Baynor, Collingwood, Gertrude, and WestWind, corn at 7c. On the 27th: x oPort Coloorne;
Bark Winslow, corn at 7c. To Buffalo: Prop Mo-
hawk, wheatat 8c; SchrPilot, wheat at 7*c: SchreBadger State, Convoy, White Cloud, Geo. \v. Holu
Exchange, bark City -of Buflhlo, corn at 7c. On the
28th:—To Kingston: Schr Hunter, wheat, via
Goderich, at 10*c. To Oswego: echrs Monticello
andEmue, wheat at lie. To Buffalo: prop Poto-
mac, oats at 4*c: bark Naomi, echrs Ostrich,Midnight and Morning Light, corn at 7c. On the
sßthTo Oswego—brig Powhattan com at 10c.To Buffalo— stmr Minnesota, oats at4*c; schrWalrus, wheat at 7*c; bark Col. Ellsworth and
schr Moselle, com at 7c. On the IstTo Oswego
—schzaMontcagle and John Weeden,wheatat loc;schrIronsides com at 9*c: schr Grenada, com at9c; schr Tartar, com via Port Sarniaat 10c. ToToronto—schr C C Griswold, com at B*c. ToPort Colbomo—schr Bay State, com at 6c. To
Buffalo—schr Win. H. Craig, com at 6*c; schrsMaryCollins, Mary Brown, Cape Horn and Oriole,all with com at 6c; prop Acme, oats at 4*c.

To-Dat freights were weaker. The engage-
ments were as follows: To .Oswegoschr HE
Muesay, wheat at 10c; brig Bio Grande, wheat
frem thisportat 10c, and from Milwaukee at 10*c.
Tn Buffaloprops Evergreen City and Plymouth,
wheat at 7c; echr St-James, com ats*c; schr
Yankee Blade, com at 6c; bark Sheppard, and
echrMorton, com at 6c.

BAllHOAD AND “RaU. AND WATBB” FeEIOETS.
—The railroad rates are irregular—each road be-
ing at present engaged in cutting under to the
best of their ability. The following, however, are
their published rates: '

For flour, to New York, all rail, $1.10; toNewYork, rail and Lake Erie $1; to Boston, all rail,$1.20; toBoston, rail and water, $110; toBoston
via Godtiich 95c; to Montreal via Goderich73c;to Buffalo, all rail 62c; do rail and Lake Erie 62c;to Pittsburg, all rail 55c; to Philadelphia and Bal-timore, all rail 90c; to Worcester, Hartford andProvidence, $1.20 forall rail, and $3.10 for rail andwater. The rates for fourth class goo.faare:
To New York. 55c, all rail, and 60c for rati andLake Erie: to Boston 60c all rail and 55crail and
water; toPhiladelphia and Baltimore all rail 45c;to BuffaloSic all rail and 36c rail and Lake Erie; toPittsburg allrail *oc; to Cincinnati allrail 30c; to
Cleveland, all rail, 25c. The rates for grain inbulk, $ 100 lbs, are: ToßuffiUo, all rail, 81c; to
Cincinnati, all rail, 25c; to Cleveland, all rail, 18c;to Pittsburg, all rail, 30c; to Philadelphia andBaltimore, all rail, 65c.

FLOUR—The following table shows the receipts
and shipments of flour during the past week, with
the source of supply and the avenue of export:

Receipt*. Shipment*.
By Lake i ,803 15,063By Canal 916 ....

ByG.AC.U.RR 4,956By 111. C. HR 4,989By C. AR. L RR B,S.'S ....

ByC. B. AQ.RR 4.059
ByOAJton & St. Louie RR... 238

....

ByC. & N.
ByC. AMU. RR Notreported.
By Mich. Cent. RR 317 j.QOO
By Mich. South. RR 7,743By Plus. A Ft. W. RR 64 7,433
Totallast week .26 995 31,291Total previous week
Corresponding week 1661 7,635 11,583

“ “ 1659. 13.831 12,000
The Flour market during the past week hasbeen

exceedingly dull and depressed, owing to unfa-
vorable news from the East, and a constantly de-
clining market in Liverpool, and we have to note
a depreciation since the date ofour last weekly re-
view of£o®2sc per brl. The trade at this decline,
however, has not been very active—many holders
preferring to ship and takethe chances than sellat
present prices. In the early partof the week there
was a fair demand for fancy brands of extra at
SS.9O©4 00; hut towards the close the same grades
were soldat $3.60©3,75, and common to good, at
$3.C0®3.80. Therd is nothing doing in Winter
Wheat brands, except at retail. Corn Meal is dull
at $10.00@12.00 per ton, and $1.60©1 75 per barrel
for kiln-dried.

Much complaint exists among shippers with re-
gard to the dishonest manner in which some mil-
lers put up their flour. Very often it la light
weight, and not unfreqnchtly the flour in themid-
dle of the barrel is ofa very different quality from
that at the ends. We are happy tostate, however,
that thisdoes not apply to well-establishedbrands.
It is a very expensive mannerof saving money on
the partof a miller, for It ruins his reputation iu

' Eastern markets forever,
MillStaffs continue a drug in the market—there

being little or no inquiry, either for Bran or Mid-
dling*,

We' quote the closing prices of Flour, Ac., as
fellows:
Spring extra Flour, choice $3 60® 3.75“ “

“ good 8.35® 3-40
“ “ common to fair... 3 00® 320Superfine, common to choice 2.00® 2.75Rye Fleur 2.25® ....

Corn ileal, unbolted, per ton 9.00®10.Q0“ “ bolted, per lon. 1100®1200Middlings, pet ton : 6.00® 9 CO
and Shorts... "Lnm qh« .

* 8.50© 4.00
To-Day the demand was light and the market

dull. Sales—lCObrts good Spring extra at $3 30
del.; 100 brls doat $3.30, gold; 150 brts fair do at
$3.16, deb; 200 brts ”Western” superfine at $2.23,
del.; 100 brts good do at $2.60, del.; 100brls “Chi-
cago Mills ” extra at $8.45, del; 100 brls “War-
ner” onp. t; 79brls “Radiant” at $8.85, del.
i WHEAT—The receiptsand shlpmentaduring the
pastweekcompareas follows;

Receipts. ShtpmtnU.
ByLake 250 454,033By Canal 9,782
By G. & C. U. HR 117,219
By I. C. KR 80,500
By C. & B. 1. BE 21,850 ‘
ByC.B. & Q.RR 29,617
By C. & St. LouisEß ....

By C. &N.W.RR 56.375ByC.&H (not reported)....
By Mich. Cent. HR 350 ....

By Mich. South. HR 5,396By Pittsburgh &Ft Wayne. RR .... 10,910
Total last week 265,413 470,244
Total previous week 394,173 321,316Corresponding week in 1600... 76,458 118,675Corresponding week in 1859... 55,834 54,891

Notwithstanding a decrease in the receipts dar-
ing the week of about 130,000 bushels, and mote
active shipments, the market, nnderlcasfavorablc
news from New York and Liverpool, has again
taken a downward turn—closing at a decline on
the week of 4@4#c on No. 1. Owing, however,
to tbetridc difference which existed between No.
1 and No. 2, a week ago, there has been no actual
declineon the rads—the differencebetween
the two grades being now only 3@4c per bushel,
whereas about ten days ago it was 10c.

Among operators In wheat there is less confi-
dence than existed a week ago- In consequence of
thenear approach of thenew crop, which promises
tote good.

To-day, at the opening, there was an active*Tn-
qniry by shippers, and the market ruled firm, and
in some instances an advance of if@lcwas paid
for No. 2Spring; bat later advices fromNew York
caused a reaction, and the market closed quiet.
The sales wereas followsl,ooo bus Northwest-
ern Club In store at 62c; 12,000 bus No. 1 Spring
in stoic at 61c; I,ooobn do at GO&c—gold; 2,000
budo at eo^c—gold; 1,000bu doat 60Kc—gold;
25,000 bn No. 2 Spring in store at 57c; 12,000 bu
doat 67#c; 9,000 bn doat 53c; 400 bu Rejected in
store at 48c; 800 bu do at 47c; 1,500 bu do at 45c.

CORK—The following table shows the receipts
and Eidpmenta during the past week, withcom-
parative statistics
~ ,

JSfdipls. SMpm'ft.
ByLah£ 830,285By Canal , 323,586
By Galena AChicago U. RR. 35,021By Hlific*a i entral Railroad 87,850By Chicago &Rock Island R.S.. 42,700 ....

By Chi., Bur. A Quincy R.R 102,027By Chicago, Alton A St. L. B.R. 54,419By Chicago ANor’West'n R.R.. 1,753By Chicago A Milwaukee B. R.. .No report. ....

By Michigan Cen. R. B ....

By Mich. South. R. R. 332ByPittshargh Bailroad ....
....

Total last week. 647,661 836.637Total Previous week 520,347 269,884Correspondingweek In 1860 814,888 514,413Correspondingweek In 1859 186.001 74,935
The market daring the weekhasbeen quite act-

ive, as the above table demonstrates—there being
an Increase in the receipts of about 120,000bushels,
and is riie shipments, about 670.000 bushels.

During the early part of the week tbsmarket
was flnp. and prices were well sustained; but
within the past two or three days the tendency
has been downwards, and we notea decline on the
week ofl#c 9 bushel; but with regard to Canal
and HirerCom afloat, this does not apply—as It
hasbeen inactive request by shippers, and prices
have been pretty nearly sustained. The recent
action of the Directors of the Board of Trade In re-
lation to the inspection of Com out of store into
vessels, has caused shippers to imagine that there
is more heated Com in store than they were aware
of; and hence the demand for boat loads afloat,and
(he difference in price between the two kinds.

To-sat the market wasX®Xc lower on Mixe d
in store ; but steady .for Canaland River. Sales
were: 80,000 tins choice Canal and River, afloat,’at
26c; 15,000bus good do at (S5Kc afloat; 21,00 bus
do at 26#cf. o. b; 15,000 bus doat 25Xcafloat;
10,000 bus do at 25Xc afloat; 6,000 bus doat 96c L
o. b; 65,000 bus Mixed, in store, at 22#c; 3,000
bus doat 2234 c: 5,000 has do at 39c; 2,ooobus Re-
jected in store |t 18c; 4,000 bos do at 1734c.

OATS—Received last week, 27,921 bos; shipped
102,838 bus. The market daring the week has
been active and firm, with a good shipping inqui-
ry-prices being steady.

To-sat the market was very quiet. Sales, 800
bn . No. lat ISftc in store; 1000bd do at 18c In
store. .

EYE—Received last!Week, 16,759 ba; shipped,
26,818bu; : The market during the week has been •
moderately active and steady—there being no ma-
terial change in prices since the date of our last
weekJy:rariew.

To-DATrthe sales were: 1600 bu No. lin store at
30c.

BARLEY—Received last week, 2,188
bnehels; shipped 200 bushels. There Is
no demandwhatever for shipment, and the mar-
ket ia dullanti neglected—tae transactions being
almoit of a retail character, in lots ou track* to

supply the local demand, at 23©35c, according to
quality, { »•

HIGHWINES —Received last week, 1211 brls;
shipped, 1423 brls. There has been little or ho
shipping demand daring the past week, and the
market has ruled dull, with sales at 12©13 cto sup-
pi; the local trade. To-dat the sales were: 250
bile city in lots at 18c.
•- ALCOHOL—The demand la exceedingly light,
and the marketqniet at 37©80 c x? sah

PROVISIONS—There is yet nothing to report
in Provisions ofany kind, and quotations are en-
tirely nominal. There is no inquiry for Hess
Pork, which is offered at $12.00©13.00. Even the
usual demandby the Inmber trade does not exist,
in consequence of the dnll state of that branch of
commerce. Bacon Hama and Shoulders are also
a drug on the marke't, and the retail, demandis
very trifling at B©9c for Hams and 6c for Shoul-
ders. Lard is nominalat B@B*c.
.TALLOW—There Is a very limited demandfor

tallow and the market is dull at 6*©7c—the lat*
ter for best city. Common country Tallow sells
at 6@6*c.

HIDES—The market for dry Hides continues
doll, and we notea decline on the week of *c
fi>. Green Salted Hides are in fair demand and
steady. We quote; Dry Flint, 7*©Sc; Dry Salt-
«M©4*c; Green, 3©3*c. For round lota in
the hands of dealers, the quotations are *©lc
higher.

WOOL—Received last week, 15,148 lbs, shipped,
16,256 lbs. The market for Wool, in coueaquence
of the low prices offered, continues inactive.
During the past week only three or fourlots have
changed hands, at 20©25o—the latter for good *

blood fleece. Thus far there has been no inquiry
by Eastern buyers, and growers, as a general
thing, are storing their stocks.

FlSH—Receipts by Lake last week, 622 kegs
The market daring the week has been more active
—but without any improvement in price. We
quote as follows:
No 1Whiteflsh, hfbrls $2.57*©3.00
No 2 “ “ 2.62*@2.75
No X Trout, hf brls 2.62*©
NO 3 “ *• 2.87*©....

FRUITS—New Apples have been received to a
limited extent from the State of Missouri,
and some soles have taken place at $5.00©
6.00 brL* Old Apples are out of the mar.
ket. Orangesare scarce and firm at $6.00 $ box.
Lemons, $4.00©4.G0 $ box. In consequence of
the abundance of Strawberries, Dried Fruits are
very dull. We quote Apples, 3©3* c ? lb; Un-
pared Peaches, 3©4*c; ParedPeaches, 12©12*c.

BROOM CORN—There is little or no inquiry
and the market is neglected and nominalat s2s©
60.00.

SALT—Receivedlast week, 4,812 brls; shipped,
5,819 brls. The demand Is fair and the market
steady at $1.40©1.50 forFine and Coarse.

GROCERIES—T he stocks axe good, and the de*
mand light. We quote
Sugahs—N. ©.common —©— c

“ good common 6#©67ic
“ lair 7@7#c
“ fully fair toprime -7#©7#c“ clarified in Lbds S ©g#c
“ white coffee in hhds 9©9#c

N. T. refined white coffee 8# ©9s“ crushed, granulated and
granulated

Molasses—N. yT Sugar House 23 ©3oc
Portland c
Plantation 23 @—cN. Y. Syrups 30 @3sc
Golden Syrup 42 @49c

Coirr*— Rio 14#©15#cMaracaibo @
Santa. ©
O. Q. Java 18#©19#cMocha —2l©22cRice— © 7#cSpices— Cassia 25 @2ScPepper ©lieAllspice 9#@—cCloves 12 ©l2#c

POTATOES—OId Potatoes are almost entirely
neglected—the demand having nearly ceased—and
the market is nominal at 10©17c. New Potatoes
are being received from Missouri and Southern
Illinois, and the sales have ranged from 50©70 c t?
bushel.

BEANS—In good demandat 90©100 c for fair to
good.Mixed,and $1.25©1.50 for Navy. To-day
the sales were: 11 bris good at st.oo; 70 bus
prime Mixed at $1.12#.

BUTTER.—Common Firkin and Roll doll at 6©
7c; good to prime 6®loc. The demandfor ship-
ment Is very light.

EGGS—In good supply, with sale* at 6©7 c per
dozen.

POULTRY—Live chickens, $1.50©1.60 $ doz.;
turkeys C®7c fl>.

CHEESE. —Hamburgh, 9#®llc; Western Re-
serve, 7©9 c; Illinois, 6@Sc.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Lnm*
ber market.

TuesdayEvening, July 2,1861.
The following comparative table shows the re-

ceipts of Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Ac., during the
past week;

BECEIPT3 07 LUItBBB, AC.
Week Cor.
end’g week week

June 22. 1860. 1859.Lumber, ft 6,548,000 8,962,591 31,802.003Shingles, n0... 868.000 1,365,000 4,523.000
Lath, no 422,000 898,000 3,085.500Timber, ft 30.000 80.000 52,000Posts, no 37,000 13,325 23,000

The following table shows the shipments daring
the past week, with the comparative statistics:
SHIPMENTS OP LUMBER, AC.,POB TUB WEEK END-

ING JUNE 29.Lumber Shingles Lathft. No. pcs.
ByLake 20,000 .... ....

By Canal 722,906 467.000 162,000
By G. AC.U.R. R....1.000,900 637.500 585,000
By LI. C. R, R. 700.800 492,000 214,000ByChl. *R LR. R... 513,636 276.600 31,000By Chi. B. AQ. E. K.. 365,280 275,000 310,000By ChL A St. L. R. R. 884.404 529,000 46.000By Chi. AN.W. R. 8.. 103,055 126,000 7,000By Chi. & Mil. R. R... report notreceived.
By Mich. C.R. B 11,983 79.500
By Mich. SouthR.H 81,274 25‘000
By Pitt, k Ft. W. R. E. 75.C50 16,000

Total last week 3.933,323 2,974,000 1,355,000Total previous week. ..5,600,133 8,393,500 1,420,500Corrcs’lng week, ’60...4,701.208 3,034,725 801,900
“ “ ’69...5,126,628 6.193,000 919.650

Compared with the previous week, the receipts
,show« decrease of 300,000 feet lumber; and the
shipments a falling off of 1,500,000 feet-

The following table shows the total receipts of
lumber, shingles and lath up to the close of June,
for a series of years:
RECEIPTS OP LUMBER FROM JANUARY 1 TILL JCXT

1, FOR A SERIES OF YEARS.
Lumber, Shingles, Lath,feet. No. pcs.

1661 76,931,123 22.202.750 5.421.490
1860 101,719,803 77.012.750 9.932,456
1859 122,974.438 99 639,400 22.696,860

54,541)000 53.435)000 12)222)000
.173,549,000 77,117,000 27)323)000

The following table shows the shipments of
lumber from January I till July 1, for a series of
years:
SHIPMENTS OP LUMBER PROM JANUARY 1 TILL

JULY 1, FOR A SERIES OP YEARS.
Lumber, Shingles, Lath,feet. No. pcs.

. 84.696,150 39.168 475 33,896,400

.103,675,657 91.557,000 26,910,856

.116,352,1£6 93.471,000 13)776)325
99,333,332 53,262,500 20,290)400

The Lumber market continues dull and heavy;
and all branches of the trade arc immensely de-
pressed. City dealersare neither baying nor sell-
ing to any eitent, and all along the river audits
branches, there prevails an almost Sabbath-stM-
ness. The limited demand from the interior is
supplied at $7.50®8,00 for common stuff; by the
car-load, and in boat-loads at *7 0007.50—the in-
side quotations denoting cash,•and the outside
time transactions. lu upper qualities there is al-
most nothing doing, and quotations are merely
nominal.
In. cargoes we have also to report a dull market,

witha still further decline in prices 0f50®75c?
thousand feet. In the early part of the weekthere
was a light inquiry hy country buyers; but yester-
dayand to-day there was no demand whatever,
cither by city orcountry dealers. Owners of car-
goes traveledalong theriver offering their lumber
for sale, withoutgettinga bid for it. The conse-
quence is, thata large portion ofthe supply has
been decked on account of the owners—who And
it a difficult matter to get money advanced topay
the freight. The following are a few of the sales
reported during the week:—Cargo of schr. Prince
Albert, very choice etrek boards, from Colling-
wood, at $7.00; cargo of schr, Lizzie Throqp, fair
cargo, three-quarter strips, from Grand River, at
$5 50: cargo of schr. Telegraph, from White Lake,
very common mixed, at $5 25; cargo of schr. Se-
bastopol, from Grand River, cut to order, at $7.50;
cargo of schr. Osceola, from Grand River, cut to
oifeer at $7.00; cargo of schr. Jo. Vilas, from
Manitowoc, fair mixed, at $5 30; cargo
of schooner Bates, from Oconto River,
good cargo of rafted strips -and hoards, at
$6 50 taken on account; cargo of schr Forester
from Grand River, rafted, at $3 and $0; cargo of
schr Brew, from Kalamazoo, coarse, at $8 50 and
$5; boat-load of good Green Bay, unassorted, off
the dock, at $5.80; cargo of schr Arrow, from
Kalamazoo, mixed, at $3.25: cargo of fair Manis-
tee lumber, mixed, at $5.50.

The market for Shingles continues qniet but
firm. A few days ago a lot of 300,000 Hogue River
shaved was sold at $2.00 for Iso. 1 and $3 25 for A.
A cargo of Manitowoc Shingles was also sold du-
ring the week at $1.75 and $3. Lath is steady at
sl®l.l9Xafloat. Posts unchanged. We quote:
Lxmnxs—First Clear, per 1,000ft $36.00®

SecondClear 24.00®
Third dear 15.00@16.C0
Common Boards.dry 7.00® 6.00
Long Joists, Common 10.00®11.00
StockDoards 8.50®
Fencing,dry 7.00® 8.00
CommonFlooring, undressed..... 11.00®15.00
Clear do do 18.00®
Sldlng. Clear 12.00®** “ Common 9.00®Shaved Shingles, A ? 2L '9.2S® 2.50

do do No.l 3.00® 9.33
Sawed Shingles, A 9.25® 9.50
Lath 1.25® 1.50
Posts,? 100 7.00©10.«

IQUwaukee Lumber .market.
[From the Milwaukee Sentinel, July Ist.]

Receipts of lumber, shingles and lath for theweekand the season to dateare aa follows:.
For the Week. For Season to Date.

Lumber 3,435,000 18.555.000
Shingles.
Lath..... 1,875,000239,000 6,806,0001,370.000

The currency troubles this week hare nearly
dried up the lumber trade—not that there was
an; falling off in the demand, but because dealers
did not care about selling until matters became
mdre unsettled. Those who received currency
freely had about all thev could do. Prices have
ruled higher for some time In this market thanin
Chicago, and'are so" still, thus inducing-more
liberalarrivals than we usually have at this season.
Prices bare- bees; well sustained until within a
ftW days, but the market cow shows some signs
ofweakness; and dealers talk as if they expected
a decline. '- • ‘

, .
,

( Among sales of cargoes are the following;
Bch Firmer,'(choice lumber) SandBay ...„$6.75
Sch North Star, Oconto, I.ng list.. 7:00
Scb J.W. Brown, M “ • 7.00
Acargo from Manitowoc, F. A M. Bank 6.00
Seveial cargoes Michigan lumber 6.50

1As prices have been different at nearly every
yard, we five the quotations at which Messrs.Houghton Brothers b-ive been selling for currency
on t2o Fa:mero’ and Millers' Bsax list.

new tobk.
For Use Fiscal .Tear Endiog Jane 80*

—lFrom theN. Y. Times, JulyI.]
The Imports of Foreign Merchandize at New

York from Ist of July. 1800, to the 30th of Jane,
1661.are..... 1 ....... -V. $191,323,001)
AgainstFlscalyear 1860 ... 231.M1.000

Of the Imports of the two years respectively,
there were:
OfDry goods $87,001,000 vs. $101,783,000
GenetalMercbandize. 104.327,000 120.558.000

Total $191,338,000 $231,811,000
Against the foregoinglarge difference inForeign

Merchandize, the following some in Foreign Spe-
cie (principally English,) were entered during the
yearat this port, and through the port of Boston,
from the Canard steamers, lor ewYork account:
Foreign Specie at New Yorkdirect $33,197,009
Foreign Specie via Boston. 8,186,000

Total import of Specie $41,383,000
The Import of Foreign Specie the previous fis-

cal yearat NewYork, amounted toonly $2,376,000.
The exports of domestic produce at New York

for the fiscal year are by - far the heaviest4a
value ever repotted, and what, perhaps, more re-
markable is that the largest increase dales from
and has regularly continued through the present
political troubles at the South. The clearances of
domesticproduce for foreign countriesfrom New
York have averaged, in value, since November
last, full ten millions per month, only a single
month of the eight falling a fewhundred thousand
dollarsbelow this figure, while all the remainder
have each partially exceeded it—a degree of pros-
perity In the export trade of New York never be-
foreequaled in the sameperiod, and principally in
the produce ofagriculture. Atthe same time the
re-exportation of foreign merchandise, of articles
not so profitably marketed here as in other mar-
kets, been rather beldw the previous year, and
the export of specie te— than one half the sum
sent abroad last year. The figures are about as
follows:Domestic produce sent abroad, 1561...5117,933,000

Against fiscal year, 1860 70,250,030
Increasedclearances -..

Foreign articles re-exported,
Ssme last year

$47,653,000
7.023.0009.789.000

Decreasedreexportation $2,754,000
Specie exported from New-York $23,645,000

Same last year 58,090,000
Decreased specie export $34,254,000

The receipts at New York of California gold fail
partially below theprevlona fiscal year, by rea?on
of the recent interruption, from extravagant rates
of insurance and the apprehension of privateers.
The figures are about as follows:
California goldat New York, 1861 $34,073,000

, Against fiscal year, 1860 .. r. 39.754 000
Decreased receipts $5,711,000

The Grain Trade of ]Sllwaakee.
The movement of flonr and wheat, last week,

and since January Ist, compares as follows with
the receipts and shipments of the corresponding
periods last year:

RECEIPTS. SHIPKENTS.

Floor, Wheat. Flour. Wheat.
East week 10,451 263,410 13,016 253.211
Same w'klast j’r. 2,780 62,601 13,967 105,159
Since Jan. 1 217,036 4,712,173 300,773 5,073,440
Same ti’elast y’r.100,083 1.555.568 230,787 1.697,171

As compared with the movement of the previous
week, there is a decrease of 1,730 brls flour and
130,889bus wheat in receipts, and of 1,801barrels
flour and 257,140 bu wheat in shipments. By re*
lacing flour, it will ho seen that we have shipped
Urns far this year 6,577,3)0 bushels wheat, against3,851,106 during the first half of last year. Our rec-
ord of the two last crop movements shows an ag-
gregate of 18,824.312bushels of wheat received at
this city to date, from the crop oflß6o, exclusive of
deliveries by wagons, against a total of 7,294,575
bushels marketed from the crop of 1869. to jnlv lit,
last year.— Sentinel.

Ocean Fbeigutsat New Tons—July I.—There
wasa good degree of activity, and rates were gen-
erally firmer. To Liverpool*: 70.000 bu wheat atBd©B%d in bulk, and S#d®S#d in ships' bags;
30 tons tallow, private terms; 1.500 brls floor at
2a. To Loudon; 25,000 bu wheat at 9d©9#d in
ships’ bag*, closing at the higher rate; 12U bris
tallow at 22s 6d, and 2,000 brls flourat 3s Sd. To
Glasgow: 21,000 bu wheat at 9d©a#d, and inships* bags: 1,200brls flour at 2s 6d. ToCorkaada market, a bark with 20,000 bu wheat at lOd in
bulk. ToLoudon: a vessel with wheat on pri-
vate terms. • .

MARKETS BY lEiEGBAPfi
NEW YORK, July 2.—Flour—Market heavy,

unsettled and s©lsc lower. Sales, 6.440 brls at
$3.20®4f0r super State; $4.27*4'®L43 for extra
Mate; $3.75®3.90 for super western; s4®4-60for
common to medium extrawestern; $4,30©4.90 for
spring brands extra round hoop Ohio; aad $5.00
@6 50 for trade brands do—market closing unset-
tled with strong downward tendency. Canada
flour heavy andpower; sales 900brls at $4.30©7.25
forcommon to choice extra. Rye flour dull andlower, with small sales at $2.50® 3.50. Corn meal
steady with sales of 850 brls Brandywine at $3
afloat.

Whisky—Fair request with sales of 590 brls at
15®I5#c,

UitAiN- Wheat opened dull and unsettled, anddosed heavy and 2©4 c lower. Soles 37,000 bush
Chicago spring at 68®S6c; 20.000 bu SortiWest*
era dub at 66©88c; 59,400 bu Racine spring at 92c
©o7c: 00.000 bn Milwaukee club at 72©97 c; 13 000
bn winter red western at sl.oß©l.t>9; 6.200 bu
Canada dab at 98c; 38,400 bu white western at
$11C®1.22, and 550 bu white Canadaat $1.12 Eveunchanged, withsales of 16,000 bu state at H7©6B.Barley and malt continues dull and nominally un-charged. Cora opened dull and closed heavy and
Iclower. Sales 63.000 huat 40©tic for new mixed
western; 50®51cfor westernydlow. Oats dullat£6®29c for western and Canada, and 3j®3lc for
state.

Pkovisions— Pork dull and easier, wit 1 sales
325 brls at $14.75 for mess, and $lO for prime.Beef dull acd drooping; sales 399 brls at $4®4.50for prime, $5 50®6 00 for mess, SS®S.OS for re-packed mess, and slo©ll for ex mess. Primemessbeef dulland nominal. Beef hams in little
more demand; sales 280 bris prime western at
sl3-50@14 85. Cut meats continue dull; sales 50
bhds drysalted hams at 6c; the range Is 4#@s#
for shoulders,and s#@G# forbams. Bacon quiet
and nominally unchanged. Lard steady; tales
400 brls at B®9. Butter in moderate request at
7® 12#for Ohio, end 7®15 for stale. Cheese sell-
ing slowly at 2®7, ae in quality.

Geoceiiies.— Sugar—The demand for raw con-
tinues good and the market is again firmer. Sales
5040 buds Cubaat 4#©s, including 525 hhda of
Porto Rico at 5. In Tobacco there is less doing,
but market without essentialchange.

Stocks.—Doll and irregular; Government sccn-
ilthshigher. C. AT.,23#; Galena A Chicago,
CO#; Panama, 80#; Harlem, 30; N. V- Central,
78#; Pacific Mali, 69, a. 30; North Carolina
Be, 49#; Virginia6s. 46; Tennessee 6s, 37#; Mis-
souri. 37**; Kentucky 6s, 72, ex. interest; U. S.se. '7B; coupons, 76#; U. S, 6s of *Bl, {coupons,)
SB#.

OSWEGO, July2.—An Incessant rain storm has
prevailed f-r the last 80 hours, accompanied with
strong north wind, and business on the docks is
suspended. The market for graid is quiet. Sales
last evening, 8,060 ba No 1 Chicago spring wheat
at 78c.

Canal Freights—Quiet, in consequence of thestorm; flour 28c, wheat Bc, com Tc to New York.
Lake Imports—23.7oo bn com.
Canal Exports—l9.ooo bn wheat. 6.600 ba corn.

A gale up to 6f. m. still continues without abate-
ment.

BUFFALO, June 3.—Flour—Unchanged andquiet.
Grain— Wheat market doll and lower. Sales

30,000 bush Keno9ha>pringat 75c; 10.000 bash No.
2 Chicago spring at 61; 65,000 bush No. 2 Milwau-
kee club at 65; 7 000 bush do at 67. Corn lower.
Sale? 33.000 bush at S3tf; 6,500 bush yellowat 33&.
Oats dull. Sales 10,000 bush at 21K-Grain in 5t0re—218.672 bush wheat, 832.309
bush corn, 73,041 bush oats, 1300 bush barley, 39,741bush rye, 400 bnsh p*aa.

Canal Freights—lie on corn, 12c on wheat to
New York.

Lake Imports—l6oo brts flour, 213 000 bush
wheat, 107,000 bush com, 65,000 bush oats, 17,000
hu?h rye.

Canal Exports—soo brts flour, 124,000bush
wheat, 39,'900 bash com.

MARINIS LIST.
PORT OB' CHICAGO,

ARRIVED July 1.
Schr Commencement, Vandes, Holland, 23 m

staves. S7J4 eds wood
Schr Speed, Read, Grand Haven, 60 m lumber, 20

cos wood.
Schr Albany, Smith, Wolf River, 3000 posts, 25 cdwood, 71 hfbbls fish.
Schr Tartar. Pomeroy, Cleveland. 200 tons coal.
Schr Cape Horn, Lee. Buffalo, 600 bbls salt.
Scbr Arrow, Gimmesly.Preaqne Is'ejiaa tunacoaL
fcbr Ironsides, Wadsworth, ililwaUKee.
Schr Fulton, Tyltr, Buffalo, 50 tns coal, 500 brlsEalt,
Scbr Barney, Maffeth, Cleveland, 400 ton* coal.
Scbr Enterprise, Oilman,Buffalo, 140 m lumber,

90 m s-hinclee.
Scbr Jo Vilas, Albright, Manitowoc, 140 m lum-

ber.
Scbr Rambler, Rea, Kewanoe, 80 ctla wood, 200 ce-

dar J.Osti.
Scbr Triumph, Smith, Milwaukee, 130 tas railroad

iron.
Scbr Bonestoel. Christy. Muskegon. 75 m lumber.
Scbr Titan, Robertson, Oswego. 1000 bags salt.
Scbr Three Bells, Clark, Holland, 40 m lumber, 4

eda wood, S m stares.
Scbr Bay Slate, Corill, Buffalo, 700 brls salt.
Scbr Hero, Burch, SouthKaren, 25 cds wood.
Scbr Gray, McGraw, Muskegon. 100 mlumber.
Scbc Giptey, Gltumeraou, Muskegon, 113 m lum-

ber.
Scbr Aid nt, Stokes, Holland, 400 railroad ties.
Scbr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson's Pier, 65

cds wood.
Schr 3lcunt Eagle, White, Oswego.
Scbr Star of the North, Payne, Cleveland, 373 tus

coal.
Scbr. St. Lawrence, Lawrence, New Amsterdam,75 m ttaves.
Scbr Baltic. B Titer.Kingston, 100 eda wood.
Itchr Shanks, Shiver. Kalamazoo, 16 mstaves.
Scbr Oriole, Turnbull, Buff»lo.
Scbr Massilon, Fiord, Colborne.
Scbr Hinsdale. Parsons, Kalamazoo, 40 cds wood.
Scbr Granada,Fitzgerald, Bay City, 143,652 ft lum-

ber, 51,3001ath.
Scbr Telegraph, Hager, White Lake, 73 mlumber.
Scbr Alb: rose. Mejtr, Menominee, 150 m lumber
i and 20m lath.
Scbr Dresden, Klnnegan. Crawford's Pier, 38 m

lumber, 42 cds wood.
Scbr Mary Norton, Vanetta, Presque Isle, 205 cds

wood.
Scbr Fremont. Flint, Presque Isle, 827 cds wood.
Scbr Brown, Brown. Kirgaton.
Scbr Mary, r helps. Kalamazoo, 55 cds wood.
Scbr Sutherland, Pi try, SouthHaven, 55 cds wood.
Scbr Irwin. Sherman,Manistee, 78 m lumber, 18#brls fish.
Scbr Clark, Higgle, DePore, 130 mlumber.
Scbr Freedom, Higgle, DePure, SO m lumber, 300

mshingles. -•

Scbr Pride, Denton, Paint Water, 45 mlumber.
Scbr Htlen Kent, Held, Puller's Pier, 95 mlumber.
Scbr Matt Boot, Snell,Presque Isle, SOS tonscoaL
Scbr Loomis, Motley, •* “ 366 *•

Scbr Tempest, Burns, Green Bay, 120 mlumber.Scbr Spartan, Cherry, Painter’s Pier, 8 m lumber,
40 cds wood.

Scbr Rapid. Black, Buffalo.
Scbr Kitty Grant.Long. White Lake, 71mlumber.
ScbrEllen Pike, Boyd, Kalamazoo, 56 m lumber.Scbr Alexander. Hair. Colborne.
Scbr Collins, Dixon, Buffalo.
Scbr Imperial, Steward.
Sihr Honest John,Roland, Muskegon, 45 ta lum-ber, 30 m timber.
Scbr Cuba, Herrimau. Buffalo,900 brls salt.
Scbr Gem, Kennedy, Kinston.

ARRIVED July 2,
Str Minnesota.Head, Buffalo, 373 cords woodStrLady FJfhklin, Hickey, St Joseph, 11 brls fish.lot mdze andsundries .
Prop Evergreen City, Collins,Buffalo, 85 bris fish.lot mdze. 5

Prop Plymouth, Dickson, Buffalo, SO brls eosarlot mdze. • *
Prep C Hears, Byeraon, POnt Water, 150 o lum-ber. 50 pkga flab-
Bark Pacific, Young, Bay City, 218 mlumberBark Shaugley, Smlth.De Pete, 125 m lumberBerkLady of the Stephens, Buffalo UnbtBrig Holltten Baker, Ba, CitT, 170 a Inmhcr.Bilg V> syce,Nelson, Oconto, 160 mlumberBrig Honternma,Moore, Buffalo, 185 m lumber.(from Oconto.) *
Scbr Onion, Aldrich, Holland.50 cords wnnd
BcLr Racine.Brown, Green Bay,^lSSber, 90m ’

Scir lOiaca, Thompson,Portage I.fc. 135 mInm-
Schr Calcutta-Long, Kalamazoo, m milmbsr-Schr Bonnie Doon, BunilL BuflhlO ItehtSchiCojatoga. Boberlsriaffalo, ebolblisalt.Schr John Warner. MsraJn& Bnaaio. light.Schr Grape shot. ChanflhEßnflUo,lit corda wood..(from Elk Rapids).*-.
Schr Geo CDrew, White,Kalamazoo.Mm Insber.

St Qm*' F&lkntr, Buffalo, 15QBbrls salt.ScarBolt, Peterson, Muskegon, 86 mlumber, 16m
square Amber.

Kalamazoo, M 0 a shingles,
120 brls tour..

Scbr Black Hawk, Nelson. Buffalo.Schr Jcbn Weeden, Hat d,Buffalo, 200 m lumber.Scbr Batbridse, George, Two Rivers. 5 mlumber.
SOmlatb.

Scbr Ccmet, Stark, Buffalo, , 304&1 lumber.

Schr Bates, Canon, Oconto, 115 mlumber
Schr Hibbard, Curly, Blackfleld, 118 cds wood.
Schr Hunter, williams, Oconto, ISO mlumber.
Schr Hussar, G-ffang, Montreal.
Scbr Live Yankee. Cramer, Milwaukee.
Schr Flower, McCland,Buffalo.
Schr Venus, Thompson, l>aj Lake. 800 brls salt.
Schr Wing of the Wind, Weber, Buffalo. *

Schr Nightingale, Sweetland, Buffixlo, 500 brlasalt.
Schr Jones, Thomas, Manistee, 40 m timber.
SchrCooitright, Christian, Presque lale, 410 tons

c©ai,
Sehr Muskegon, McKay. Muskegon, 75 m lumber.
Schr Perritt, Buffalo, 200 mlumber.
SchrDutton, Thompson, Holland, SO m staves, 500

bn wheat, 100brla flab.
Schr Ana Thorine, Anderson, Kalamazoo, 60 cds

Schr Araco. Abraham, Oconto, 160 mlumber.
Schr Lotuea Ann,Lanson, Kalamazoo. 60 miamb.
Scbr Cairo, Macartney. Oswego, 600brla salt, rndz.

CLEARED July 2.
btrLady Franklin, Hickey, St. Joseph, lot mdze

and household good.-. .
Pi op C. Meats. Ryetson, Paint Water, Ught.
Baikbheppard,Atkins, Buffalo, 22,000bu corn.
Brigßoama, Bardenburgh, Green Bay.
Brig Ocean Eagle, Gaulgan, Buffalo, 14,100 bn

corn.
Schr Dutton. Thompson, Holland, 20 bbla salt.
Schr Craig, Woolson, Buffalo, 13,400bn wheat.
Schr MournEagle, wtltc.Oa'wcgo, 14,000 bu wheat.
Schr Argo, Abraham, Oconto.
Schr Louise Ann. Lanson, Kalamazoo.
Schr St. James, Shaw.Buffalo, 34.500 bu corn,
Schr Oiioo, Turnbull. Buffalo, 19.900 bu corn.
Sefcr Bates, Damon, Colburn. 17,000bu corn.
Scbr Union, Aldrich, Holland.
Schr Racine, Brown, Green Bay.
Schr A J * ich,England, Buffalo. 18,000bu corn.
Schr J F Warner, Manning. Buffalo, 16.500 bu com.
Schr Mary Brown, Brown, Buffalo, 14,000
Schr Ithaca, Thompson, Portage Lake..
Schr Crusader, Coats. Kalamazoo, 10 tonsrodz.
Schr John Weeden, Hand, D.wego, 14,000 bushels

wheat.
Scbr SBates, Cannon, Muskegon.
Schr Charley Hibbard, Curly, Port Washington.
SchrVenus, Thompson, Dog Lake.
Schr Wm Jones, Thomas, Manistee.
Scbr Muskegon, McKay, Muskegon.

ILLINOIS A-SD MICHIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED July 1.
Aquila, south, 193300 lbs ice.Resolute, Athens, 90 c y rubble stone.Laura Ann. Ottawa, 5192 bu com.
Mazeppa. Morris, 5000 bu com.Atlantic, Morris, SCOO bu com.Imperial, Lockport. 4foo bu com, KG bu wheat.
Rocket, DoPage, 4500 bu corn.Edinburgh, Marseilles, 5000 bu com.
B A Tborp, Joliet, 6000 bu com.
Old Abe, Joliet. 5000 bu com.
Sunshine, LaSalle. 5400 bu com, 5970 lbs hams.
Abbey Sprague, LaSalle, 4576 bu com,
L P Dodge, LaSalle, 4500 bu com.
Rescue, LaSalle, 145 tons coal.
C W Zimmerman. LaSalle, 4927 bn com.
Humboldt, LaSalle, 4522 bu com.
Alonzo Leach, LaSalle, 3816 bu com, 430 brla flour.

CLEARED July 1.
Globe, Lockport, 9 fcrls sugar.
Queen City. LaSalle, SObrfs lime. 4018 lbs mdzc.Arabia, LaSalle, 533 brla salt, 1 grindstone, 100 2)3

mdze.
Investigator, Athens, 535 2)3 machinery.
Danube, Ottawa.
Emeline, Seneca, 150 2>s c work.
Prairie State. LaSalle. G0.761 ft lumber, 50 m shin-

gles, 10 mlath. 10hfs Osh, 3315 lb3 marble.
Emilia. Joliet, SG.&IG ft lumber, SO m do, 15 m lath,

0417 ft siding.Tide. LaSalle.
D A Thorp. Joliet.
F>me, DoPage.
Bucket. Lockpoit, 5350 2>s mdze.
Resolute, Athena.
Laura Ann, Ottawa.
Alcona, Morris.
Aquila, aonth.
Dp.-ar, Prison, 19,085 ft lumber, 13.359 2>s macliine-

rv, 2200 Sbsc work.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
Passed Detkoit, July I.—Up-Props Prairie

State, Mcndota, Illinois. Concord; barks Indiana,
J Uoyt,LDawson.Sunshine: brigs Venice. Em-
pire State: schrs J C Clark, C Wheeler, A Brad-
ley. G D Norris, Nelson. Nonpariel, Buttles, R H
Barman, A Bronson, Fortune. Col Fairchild. P
Mills, Hyphen, Advance, Amelia. Boston, Acon-
tias. Dreadnought, Transport, Belle City, Star-
light, San Jacinto, Sophia Smith. Andrews.

Dows—Props Neptune, Northern Light, Foun-
tain City. Queen of the Lakes, Dunkirk. Banshee,
Baltic, Buckeye. Mineral Bock. Granite State;
backs Great West No 1, Siurges.Colorado, De So-
to, Constitution, Northern Light; briers Lucy A
Blossom, Commerce, Young America; schrs Two
Brothers, Mazeppa, Queen of theLakes, Dauntless,
A E Bart. Altair, Lookout, BL Lansing, W San-
dtrr-ou. K B Hubbard, £ Logan, J Ilibhard. WII
Willard. Wings of the Morning, Arctnrns. Eagle
Wine, B n Brown. St Andre>, Robert Emmet,WlUuigton, A Rust.

Weather clondy, with moderate west wind.
.Vessel.* Passing mnouan the Welland Ca-

nal—Bound IVeti.—On the 2Sth—Schs L. J. La-tham, Surprise, Saaco, Joseph Wilson and Helen.
On the 29ln—Steamer Amity, bark Plymouth: brig
Seminole, echrs Coleraine, Emma, Ayr, Adriatic,(from New York.) Pearl and Coquette.

AVt/urf A'cwf.—On the 3Sth—Brig Lafayette Cook;
echrM. McNair. On the 29;h—Prop Rescue, brk
Adriatic, brig? Ocean and Fleur de Maria; schrs
John Young. James Coleman, L. B. Crocker, Rug-
by. Lathrop and Carrington.

SSJantrl).
W ANTE D—A Stock of Dry

t T Goods. Boots and Shoes, cr Groceries, forwelch will be raid ire*l 8.-tste and Ca-h. Aiiy oaewishing to make a trade of the kladcan find a cu«to-
m. rbycallngat No. 75 tale street. Jy;x:t

ANTED—A CarriageTrimmer.
T T Inquire at55 North Jefferson street. Also,Ca’riage* aidBuggies f.jrsa c chtapfor cash.
Je27xlw a . *

VVT ANTED —A Situation as
T T Teacher of MilitaryTactics *nd Mathematicsby a person who received his education at West Point,

and has taught Tactics and been Prof of Mathematics
for the la»t ten years at B*. TlmotbyM Hall. Catena-
vllle. Balilmore County, Md. The b-st of referencesglv'n. Address “F. iL CCASDAI," CatonsvlUe,aitlmore County. Md. jtiTxlw

\\TANTID—For cash at a price
T * toLult the tlmra. a well located Improved orpartly ImprovedFarm of fromabout 4) to 160 acres,

wlthhcuse andbu.ldirga, situate on & Uic with orrorth of f hlcago. Must notbe Io«#lands cr near lake
shore. The stock and furniture willbe takenat a fair
urti'c If rr»f-rred. Address, with full particulars,
to **H. y^w Tribnue Office. Je:Oxlw

T\TANTED.—Agents wanted to
f f canvass every County In the Northwestern

States for tte sale of an article whlcn every basin ssrranmusthive every traveler must have, every rail-
road man must have, and Ir feet evervo-Xlr nviat
have. AUO—A large assortmentof Patrfotle
and Plus, Maps, Charts, Ac,c£ the teat of ■war.

Tte 82all Price of these Articles briars tieaiWithin, the tieach of an,
Enclose ft stimp and receive by return m*U a cir-cular glvlrgiull particular*. Address J.H. JOHN-SON. Chicago. 111. Ptfct Office Box 4355.
gyU-e>n-8n

Agents wanted—North,
East and West tosell Clark's lately ImprovedPatent li dellble Pencils for marking Clothing with-cutpreparationcr rl*k of blotting. We offer splen-didInducements to Agent!, and win return all the

money Beat tous if the pencil be not found Indelible
alter trial. Samples set-t by mall oa receipt of 23
mils, or samples ut marking,circular. Ac,on receipt01 one stamp Address E. P. CLARK. Northampton.
Mass. P.0.80x SI. je’Mrlw

A STOCK OF DRUGS, MEDI-
CIKES AND BOOKS WANTED, amounting to

liOCO or fv 00. cr f4,C<O, ferwhich valuable city pro-
perty In Central Wisconsin, now renting for six to
eightper cent, on Its valuation, will bs exchanged at
fair figures, or good wild land, well located, and aproportion of cash paid. IfIn a desirable localityIn
the country preferred- Any person wising to go outof the Drag Business, ana having a suitable stock,
wlli find a good bargain. Address Box 44*3, Chi.
cage, ni. jcllxim

AGENTS WANTED—SI,2OO a
XA yea:’made by any one with $lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS,
Stockenough Included to retail for fisa. Send forCircular, Sample andStencil Catalogue. Address a.
J. yPLLAM. no. 4ftK Olive street, bt. Louis. Mo., or919 Broadway. ankrtl.Ty

So Kent.
'TO RENT—The Store No. 133JL South Water street, near Clark street brligc.
Apply on the pietrjyc- toC. L. HARMON. jegtxlw

npo BE RENTED—The very de-
JL plrable English Basement Brick and Marble

Front Hcuse. Bfilgrave Jerrace, Kb. 44 May street,between Wadilngtonand Madison stre ts, ten mlnntea
rde from city nail. Douse contains Gas, Bath Room,Hot and Colo Water, and nse of Stable It desired la
In thorough repair, and willbe rutted low toa choicetenant Address Pest Office Box 41(i3.or Innulre of
J.F. NORTON, 100 Washington-**.,Ofiice Su. 6.ap4'* 1 ly

'JO RENT.-PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

To K.*rt—ue« and second hand. Plano* for sale lowat lift Lake street, (up stairs) near Clark street.

Sestaing
"DOAEDING.—A few boarders
-U will finda quiet and pleasant home at 118 La-
fialle street—a desirable location. One or two gent e-menand their wives, or four or tiresingle gentlemen
can be accommodated. A lew day boarders will be
received. References exchanged. JySxult .

X>OAifDK'G —A gentleman and-U wife, without Children, can And two pleasant
front ro< ce. onfnrni bed, with board in a privatefamily on the North Side, where there are no otherboarder? by addressing “F. R, J.," Box 57H1 Post
Office. Jei r3>vt

Boarding. —a suite of
roems with Board when there are no otterocardets In a pleasant and shady locality, on Third«I e£V e dateEdina Pia e). Address Box 7-L Ct»lsa-g°*DL Jylx?t

"OOARDING.—A front room or
suiteof rooms, either famished or unfurnished,Wiin board fora ecudemau and lady or twogentle,men. Also a bedrcom with board for one gentleman,s* StTtet- corQ er of Washington oppositeCourt Bouse Square. lytxlw

Boarding.—Dt-irabie Fur-
tbhed orJTnltolshed Booms, with Board, canatNo. 106 Edina Place (Thirdavenue.)

"DCARDING.—There are now va-
«nnt»t22SandS2s South Clark street, somefront rooms. Which can be tad eitherfur-or untarnished, suitable for accommodatingfiSfif®8 ? r single gentlemen. It Is also a convenient

BO A R DIN 6.—Desirable Fur-
orJTnftralshed Booms, withBoard, may

s*reet and Wabaah avenue. myiiw^m

fox Salt.
FDR SALE.—Mules for sale cheap

by the spancr single one. from four to seven
years old. Inquire of A C. FISH, 133 South Wells
street. Jy«3t

FDR SALE OR RENT.—The
crcmlsca nowoccupied by the'subscrfbeir. alto.

ated on the comer of Rush andOntario££§«*£
Side. E. I. TINail AM.

jfct-gSMra -

T)OCEAWAY CARRIAGE FOR
XL gav.g CHEAP- Also, a good MARE fora Cum

H. BECKWITH. JelfrglMw

T?OR SALE OR RENT—ADweII-
X Inv Hocw, rearlT new. withalas rooms. IKacres
of land! located at Harlem, first Station on Galena
Rillrcad. eightmile*froc. Chicago,twentyrods from
Cak Bldge bcmlnsry, and sixty rods from Stationccuse/Tralna ran toaccommodate Chicagobnataesamen. Pair One Shining. 7«nn»-of sale/ $1,900. A
small na-ment required; the balance on five yean
time. Rent perannum $l3O, o a small familyonly
For furtherparticnlara tzquire at 331 South .Waterstreet. ChicagoIP. my*3xgw

T ANDS FOR SAXE CHEAP,
JL> in McHecry, Kane, Ogle. Whiteside, Grundy.

aodmwownedbyAidellaE andMwryAanGreene.
Tta-perfect. Tennsetay. ■AjjplytoH.B HORpLNo,
11 UethcdUt Church Block.CMfiago. mfaßel*Mci

FDR SALE—House and Lot, 231
Wabash avenue. Tbs house waswell built, and

ban gasand water. The lotis laa pleaamtpartof the
city and is tee highest point of ground in tna South
Division. Adfirv*! L RdSSiTEB, Lake Porzst.]e;3cAU<ia

armg Equipnmtte.
TITILITART UNIFORMS.
UPor Bale Cioap

t-TZh£&Ilail'u’ule r>
;«?-ua

ry' Numuaimit

A RMY EQUIPMENTS.
XX. CA3IP BLANKETS

AND KNAPSACKS CO3EBINBO,
And so arrangedthat thsy may beformed Into Tent

KNAPSACKS WITH CAPES.
The abrre are newly invented equipments, and ar

fornlaned In large quantities to the Eastern Troop*-,
beltgconslderenthebertinuse. PunsKsaMacai
HaTxssacxa. CampBiaitocts. Ruvbsx Clots, Cat
tiznb, 4o„ may be hadIn any quantity st tbs Rat
her Agency of JOHN B. IDESOM A CO* ll> Baa
dolph»treei Klagrbury Block. ay9e7ttHn

EQUIPMENTS.
We arenow extensively engaged la manufacturing

Dragoon Equipments,
UAPSARU, HAVEimeU, WATER-FIBS

lUIUTS, CARTRIDGE BOXES, BELTS,
UlfE-SREATHS, AC.,

and are prepared to furnish Urge quantities

short toxics.
SAMPLES ON BAND.

TURNER * SIDWAY. OS RANDOLPH STREET,
Manafdctiree of Saddles,Horse Collars, ic.

gay-Allloqnlrleapromptly answered. my?7esl3rfra

JJUITART GOODS,

BLUE CLOTH
Grty Cloth,

Channel,
Blankets,

•Ikel Trimmingv,
FOB BA.T.E BV

BOWEN BROTHERS,
71 and 76 Lake Street.

MILITARY CAPS
X & A, HERZOG -,

Manuftctarcrs and Jobbers o<
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS

132 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
mh2S>e3£

1-rgai asbmismmts.
CTATK OF ILLINOIS, County oiO Cook, S. 6.—Circuit Court of Cook County. July
Term 1861, Luclcda Kins vs, Charles 3. King—ta
Chancery.

Affidavit of the nonresidence cf C-atUaS. King. dr.
fendant above named, bavins been tiled La the office of
the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Cook County. Noticela hereby givento the said Charles 3. King that said
complainant tiled her billof complaint in said Court,
on toe Chancery side thereof on the sM day ot June
1861. and that a summers thereupon Issued out of said
Court against said defendant, returnable oa the second
Monday ofJuly aei", isn. aa la by law required.

Now, unless you, the said Charles 3. King, shall norsorally beand appear before said Circuit Court ofCook
County, on the first day of thenerrt term ther:>f to
be httfden at Chicago, in said County, on the sccoudMonday of July. l»u, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainants' bill of complaint, the same
and the mattersand things therein charged acd stated
willbe taken asconfessed, and adecree entered against
you according to the prayer of said MIL

WM. L. CHURCH, Clerk.H. B. Ststkn'9, Compl’ta StTr., 85 Cl irk street.JeS4-e9&i-4w
ASTER’S SALE.—State of Hi-

-LtA noK Cook County, S S—Circuit Court of Cook
County—la Chancer.'. Wendcl Alba ts. John M.
lieis nt al.Public notice I? hereby given that I. L, C. Pains
Freer,Master in*,hancery, will. In obedience to the
mandate m a decree entered lathe above entitled
cause, sell at public auction for cash to the highest
bidder, at the north doer of the Court Home ofttm
County cf Cook, in the City of Chicago, on the third
day or July. A. i». at ten o’clock In the tbrenoonof sold day. all the fallowing dsarribed premia©* and
real estate, to.wit;—Sixteen and one-talrd feet by
seventy (TO) tee: north andadjoining thesouth eighty,
five;Ss' feet. (except that part In the southeast comercut off by alloy) oi lot five, In BioMe thirty-four (34).
In theOriginal Xcwn of Chicago, boundedas follows:
beginningata point on theea*t line of Lualle street
eighty-five fe.inorth o' the southwestcorner of seta

!<>-. thence cerh alongLasalle street sixteen feet andfour Inches, thence east seventy feet to au alley, thenco
south eleven feetand four Inches, thence
diagonally to a point sntty.flva feet east Jfbmtheplarc

of uc.lnultw.ii.ecceto place ofbeginning, and being
in the city of Chicago, County of • ook, and Stuo ox
Illinois. L. C.PAINS FRBBII

Mast- r la Chancery of Cook county.
Ch’cagc. June itth, 1801. Jeffi-eaa-tA

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
kZ/ COUNTY. s.S.—Superior Court of Chicago,
Anrurt Term. A. D. tHß.—William T.Burgessts. John
IL Tltsworth. Rudolph M. Tltaworth , William Daau.11. K.lhul EU H. Mallory Ethel T. F&mhata. Albert
H, Jordaa SLd Orlando Bellows, Impleadedwith A. D.
TIL-worfh, H. L. Bill. <>. L. Graucer, Kaseell Benedict,
Jo cpb B,ldesom WilliamS.Bord,JosephT.Kycrooa,
hamuelH Trrrrlland Aaron Haven—Attachmentlnal) of «cire faeJa- to make party to Judgment.

Pul lie noticel» hereby given to the said Ethel T.
Yanifcam. in pleaded a» aidesaid, that awritot at.
tuclmieutIn aid as aforesaid, l aued out cf the office ottheClerk of the 3'iferlorCourt of Chicago, dated the
2th tiny cl Jr.ce, A.D. irOt, at the suitof the said Bur-
pf’ssaDdsgaii;;.tthe estate of. the ea d Karnbam, 1m-Vleadt d as aforesaid, for the sum of six hundred and*urn- dol'ar*. directed to the Sheriff of C«>olc County,
v Lid* cald writ has b**sn returned executed.

Now. therefore, unlea- too,the eald i'oraham. ka-
rloade<! as aforesaid, shall personally be and appear
before the said Scpnkr Coaitof Chicago, on orbefbn
the first clay cf il.e tmn thorccL to be holdcu at tha
Court House, In the City of Chicago, on the first Mio-
day oi August, A. I) isq’, givespecial ball, and plead
to the BaicTplalnUff’eactloo, judgmentwillbe entered
ajMlnattou. and In favor of the said Barges*, and so
much of tl e prop* rty attached as may he -ufficlent to
estlsfy the said Judgmentand costs, will be eold t»
satl-fy the same.

lete-fc~t-iw WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk. 1
CTA'IK Oi>' iLUJSUIS, COUNTY

OF COOK. S.S.—Superior Court of Chicago.
Francis W. BtiCilngbsm vs, Cliirlrs A. Urfgory,

Wnpam Winn, Horace F. Walt*, William C. Goody,
Charles B. Waite. Hanr ah Ih.lcrav. Marion Kattrsjr.Fnre’taKattruy,Francis Winn, and the unknown heirs
of James Winn, deceased.—la Chaaetrv

Affidavit of the nrn-redleuce of said Francis Wloaand WilliamWinn,and ttaatttm of said Jamea
Winn, except tald Francis and WUUam. bis brothers,
are unknown, defendants t»boveQ<med. having been
ntedIn the office of ue CBrk of said 'up-rior C mrt
of Chicago Notice h hereby given tothesaid Frande
Winn. ‘William Winn, and the unknown heirs of
James Wlun. deceased, thattha complainant filed his
MilofcomplalstlnaaldCcort on the Chancery aide
thereof as amended, a-'.dthata summons thereupon
Issu’d ontof >aid Court against said Defendants, re-
turnable cn the llm Monday of August next. (Idil),
as b bv law required.>ow, cnlesayen, tne nld Francis WtnnanJ WIUI miWinn, and the unknown h»lrs of Jamet Winn, de-
ceased. shall personal y be and appear before said Sa-SertcrCcurtof Chicagoof Cook County. on tbe3r«tay <*f the term ther-of, tobo holdcn at Ctica?a In
eaid County, on tue first Monday of August next, ufri.and plead, as wer orcemur to the said compU'nantsbill of complaint, thesame, nedthomattersand thiigstherein chargedand stited, will be taken as acd,and a decree entered against-you according to ta*
prat cr of raid bill WALTKK i.r. Clerk.

W.T Bunossa. CcmpVta* SoVr.
Chicago, June tJlh, la'll. Jeso36s-lw

'TRUSTSft’S SALE. Whereas,JL James G. Maelay and MargaretMarlay, Mswife,
didexecute and deliver unto Edward n. Arnold, iu
Trustee, AC, adeed oftru/C dated March M. A. D.
ISM, and recorded In the recorder's office 01 Cookcounty. Illinois, on tbo 11th dayof April A D. aA
In Book !i4 of deeds, page *Bi. in and by which said
deed raid Haclay and wife conveyed to the said
Arnold,as trustee, the following described premises
in the county of Cook and State of Illinois, via; the
north forty-nine feet (4‘.» ft) of lot* seven (7) and eight
(») In block tiilrtr-one (hi) In Wolcott's Adutlonbe.Inc forty-ninefeelon Clark street by eighty feet de-p,
(sold premises being subject to a certain encombrsnce
in s&ia deed specified] tosecure the payment of acer-tainbond beatingeven datewith raid deed for threwthousand dollars'parable in ten years with Ictrrotalten percent per annum payable seml-anuuatlv. g-iid
bonabeing numbered six and m*depayabletoEdward
li. Arnold a* tru>tee, Ac.,and ttbeing prov ded there-in that U drftull shouldbe made In the parmc’.tof nyof the Interest on said pttoclpil sum ami any portionthereof should remain da*iacdmnpaid for Che space ofthirty da; s afier thesame should become dueand pay-able, then the principal sum with ali arrearages of in-
terest rhould at the option ofiali Arnold, haexs.
colors, administrators cr assigns thereupon becomecueand payable and mightbe demanded Iraraadiattly
or at any time with n thirty days after 80chdf.mil,
and In and by said trust detditUprovided that lacaseof default la payment ctsaid bond or asvpart
t ; ercof. according to the tenorand effect thereofor lathe per'ortr.ance •>{ %av of the c »v-:naite Insaid deedon ap{ licstlonof the legal holderof said bond or the
coupons thereto attached, said Arn'ld or his legal
representative* orattorney should sell said premisesat public vendue.

!s ow. therefore, default havingbeen mad* in the paw
merited th» interest coupon omaldbord dne March
Pth tolSth, A, J>. IV6I, for thesumof one hundred andfifty dollars: andth*o»ner and holder of said bondand also she assignee and holder of said coupon har-
ingelected to deeltre *hc principal sum aidhack In-terest ooe. vis: the sum of 4-*,’.io Dl, and having made
apbl'catlcn to s»Jd Edward It Arnold f) proceed to
srll said preml-ee, notice l« hereby given that Inpur-
financeor and by -.lrtne of the powers In said deed
contained, the undersigned Edward H. Arnold, wlli onMonday, August t?th. D. 8 4 tat the hourof tvel/e
o'clock. noon, of said day at the north doorof the
Court Bouse. In the city of Chicago, sell atpublle
vendue, the premises hereinbefore described with all
the right and equity of redemption of said JamesQ,
Maelay aid Margaret r L*»l e.
Dato t v.„-?“ WAl!r' ABSOLD. Trustee.L»XTI9 ft Sclr'j*. jeleleOld

pHANCEBY NOTICE.-State of
\J HIIaoL-, County of Ccok. S S.—Superior Coart
of Chicago. Jaaaicm, 1961. -InChancery.

Wmiam T.Seymonrvs. Cla*k Ranyoaasd LanraJ.Ronyon, his wife, Joseph Jahnal'in, CHzrles G.wicker, John I>«mlston, American Horse NV.I Company, gamnel Bailey, John H. Brown. WillUm FC
Brown. Peter Klancy, Eggleston B.Lodwlck, Charles
Starr, Jr., Robert Hughes. Loc-an Butil-s. scmlal=tra-tcr of the estate of JoelButtles, deceased, tho un-
known heirs cf JoelBattles, gecea-ed, Claris Fli-
klns, administratrix of the estate Kllklns. de-
coined,the nnknawaheiraof Joseoh FUkins. deceated.

Affidavit having been filed In theoffice of the Cleric
cf eald SuperiorCourt of Chicago thatRobert Hashes,
o; e of the defendants above on due Inquiry
cannot te found, asd that thesaid Rob rt Hughes has •
gone oot of this State. Notice Is hereby tsX to .h<j
said Robert Hasten that the complainant hied his hill
cf complaint in eald Cocrt, ra the f Chancery side
thereof, ozae twentieth Cay of May. tstl. and that *

snumerstnerenpon issued out of said court
laid Defendants returnable on the first Monday of
June next, ns6L) as Is by awrequired.

Now, unless you, the said Robert Hughes, shall
personally be andappear befett Mid Superior Court
of Chicago,of Cock County, on the first dayof the
next tenn thereof to be holdea at Chicago. In said
County,on the first Monday cf June, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainants bill of
complaint,the same, and th s n altersand things there-
incharged and stated, willbe taken u confessed, and
a decree entered again® tyou according to the nrayer
ofraid bM. WALTER KIMBALL, Clerk.

Kero A Score, Complainant's SoLdtors.
myS-efil^w

JEYS E <fc ALMISI,
Fresco and Decorative Painters, ,

101 WASHINGTON CHICAGO.
FRESCO AND DECORATIVE PAINTINd ,

In thd Parlors, Dining Halls a-'d Libraries of first-■ .
el** 9 residence*. Also, the Interiorof Churches, Pub. (
lieBalls. A&. laChlcago, Illinois, and other State*. .

wealso givestrict attention to theGralolo?of Wood
and Marbles, acd solicit your orders confident of exe-
cutive to roar eatGfturt'oo.

noSO'tO ly JSVNEA ALMINI. 101Washlogton-st.

Q MORGAN has Removed to
169Randolph Street,

Where he win be pleased tosee aU hie old uittnn* uweilasmose wuhingto purchase » arnltu»At Ln??PRICES. The StockU ent rely ntw. and comprlrimcone of the largest,best and most fashionableFu!a?
PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES

» TltaSuO, M,

-

e“nl!““* *«SrtoSs r»

TSSBRE YOHR FURS FROMXSOTOS b, mStx.

gssfejssteia sss

Cj)kago gfcibutte
*;WED!siSDATi JULY8,186L

The Murder ef John Trmppe.
Aa toticed inbur leat isßue, the msn Peter

May,' chargedwith themurderofJohuTrappe,
on Sunday last,' has been-arrested. He to
caught on Monday afternoon by officersHois
ton-and Killer, about five miles west of
■Wheeling, and lodgedin the jail here. The
prisoneris of mediumheight, heavy built,and
light complexion. He does not bear thebest
reputation, in hie own neighborhood. Hehas
a urife and fonrchildren residing intAe vicin-
ity of the murder. After being, arrested he
rode In dogged silence, refusing to answer
any questions. ; Sincehis Incarcerationhehas
been more communicative, and denies his
guilt, insisting that he was not with Trappe
on the night in. question. Theevidence,how*
ever, points to him with unmlstakeable clear-
ness, and stamps the affair as being something
more than an ordinary drunken brawl

Kobe Burglaries.—'The night prowlers are
increasing in diligence. The following fresh
instances of theiroperations arereported:

Saloon of Adam Bierle, comer of South
Water and Glaik stre-.ts, entered and robbed
of $25 in cash, in the money drawer.

Grocery ofFrederick Basse, No. 82 Clark
street, entered, a watchdog poisoned, and the
premises robbed of a gold watch anda small
sum of money.

House of O. T. Buckland, comer of Halstead
and Fourth streets, robbed during Sunday
evening iff SIBO In gold which was kept in the
bureau.* The family were allasleep, andnoth-
ingwas known of the robberyuntil the money
was missed.

House ofa Mr. Hawks, ten miles from the
city, robbed of a gold watch and some cloth-
ing* ■ *

Threehouses on North Lasaile street, be-
tween Chicago Avenue and Divisions street,
entered on Monday night and robbed of vari-
ous valuables. One house, whose occupants
are out of the city, was completely strippedof
its furniture,carpets, and a quantityof cloth-
ing.This last instance conveysa freshwarning
to citizens about to close theirhouses for the
summer. In no case should famished houses
be left without a competent guard. The
thieves are keen to scent out, and quick to
improve such opportunities forbooty.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT DeABBOBN
Remikabt.—IThe examinations of the Semi*
nary concluded on Tuesdaymorning, and yes-
terday at 3 P. M. the large Hall in the Semi-
narybuilding was crowdedwith the friendsof
theyoung ladles and of the school, gathered
to witness the Commencement Exercises.
TheSail was very tastefully decorated, patri-
otic devices largely prevailing, in stars, flags,
and wreaths.

Six young ladieslook part. Compositions
were read by Miss Julia Olcott, Chicago,
theme “Leavesby Miss Paulina Pope, Chi
cago, theme, “Change.” The graduateswere
Miss HattieDickinson, who read a compoei-
lon on* “Traveling,” and Miss Church,

composition, “ the Sword.”
Anaddress was deliveredby Rev. Dr. Hask-

ell, of the Theological Seminary, after which
the Principal, Mr. Grover, delivered the dl
ploznas to the graduates, accompanying the
same by a series of excellent remarks. The
music of the occasion was fomiseedby the
young ladies, to the accompaniment of the
piano. A Benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Prof, Tithe of the Chicago Theological

Tribute to Col. Ellswobth.-—The read-
ers of the Tbtbunb will remember thebeauti-
ful tribute to CoL Ellsworth by H C- Ballard,
originally published in our columns, the
words;

“Dead at the-dawnlng of the strife,”
“Deadlate eo loyal, brave and true.”

With his accustomed taste and liberality in
such matters, H.M. Higgins, Esq., of the well
known oldestablished Music House, No. 117
Randolph street, has called to his aid J. P*
Webster’sexcellent skill as a composer, and
brought out a tribute to the brave departed;
whichdeserves a place in every portfolio. It
is one of the finest pieces ever issued in this
city, and will possess a popularity and lavor
outlasting the temporary keen interest at-
tachedto an event all loyal hearts mourn.

Chicago Gardeners’ Society.
At a meeting of the Chicago Gardeners’ So-

ciety held at their hall July 1,1861, the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Petolred, That the thanks of this society aredoe,
and are hereby tendered Thomas B. Bryan,
for the nee of Bryan Hall, Wednesday, Juno. 20:h,
1661.

Petolred, That the public press of thia city, em-bracing the Prairie Farmer, Chicago Democrat,
Tribune, Poet, and Journal, are hereby tenderedonr grateful acknowledgments for co-operation
and aid.

JlMthed, Tint Messrs. Douglas, Relasig, Wil-liams,Crow, Sanders, and all others who may have
made such contribution#,receive ihe thanks of this
Society for their contributions of flowers and bo-
qncts to the Society, to aid the Executive Com-
mittee in defraying the expenses of the exhibition.Resolved, That toe success of the exhibition in
its effects upon visitors and contributors, warrantsus in crediting each gatherings with a high degree
of usefulness in theirinfluence upon the tables of
the people. KdqarSanders, Sec'y.

Union Prater Meeting on theFourth,—
The“Young Men’s ChristianAssociation” will
hold a Prayer Meeting in Bryan Hall, on the
Fourth, at 3 o’clock, p. m., to pray for our Con*
gress whichassembles on that day; thatour
legislators may be-guided by wisdom from
“Above,” in meeting the crisis that isupon
the country. All pastors in the cityarc here-
by invited to take seats on the platform.

P. L. Underwood,Y. Pres.
Large sale of Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods

andNotions, tills morning, at 9>£ o’clock, by
Gilbert, Sampson <& Warner, No. 83 Lake St
Sctmmon Light Infantry, Attention!

Every member Ib hereby ordered to appear at the
Armory thia (Wednesday) evening, at 9 o’clock. In
fatigue uniform and white gloves. Any one falling
to report himselfwill be subject topenalties. Per
order, A. Baldwin, Commandant.

R. I. Field, Orderly Sergeant.

Attention! Seamen and Mechanical
Those who wish to joina splendid Marine Corps,noworganizing In this city, will have a chance toerroll, at theirhead quarters, at the oldBoard of

Trade rooms, in Steele’s building.

WildCuerrtTonic Bitters.—The best reme-
dy for loss of appetite and debility, prepared by £.

H*.Sargent, Druggist, Randolph and Slate street.
Exchange ou New York and on Europe, In

sums toenlt purchasers, for sale by Eedzle, Alex-
ander & Co. jy S3t.

Military Books.— U. S. War Department In-
fantry Tactics, SI.SS; Scott's Tactics, $2.71; Har-
dee, $1.69; Zouave Drill by Ellswcrth, $1.00;
TheYoung Recruit, $1.00; Cavalry Tictics, by
War Department, $4.83; Bayonet Exercise, Mc-
Clellan, $1.60; ArmyRegulations, 1861, $1.63.

Maps.—Colton’s Map of the United States, 50c;
Map of the Seat of War, sl—small, 60c; Apple-
ton's Maps, 95c each; Lloyd’s Railroad Maps, 95c
each. All free by mail from the Military Book-
store of P. S Sherlcck, 118 Dearbornstreet.

jy2-8t

AWar op Extermination has commenced up
on ever)- species of vermin that is infesting our
booses, by Reynard &Co.'s Infallible Powder for
Bedbugs, Roaches, Ants, Flies, Ac., and their
never-failing Paste, which makes short work of
the Rats and Mice. Sold only by .T. H. Johnson,
corner State aid Randolph eta. mb23 Bm.

Gax Fixtures.—A splendidstock justreceived
at Wilmarth’s new store, 189 Lake street.

Jel&aot
EU Cook &McLain, 88 Dearborn street, have

made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gent’s
garments lees than any otherhouse in the city.

U AH should not fall to read the advertise-
ment ofProf. Wood In to-day'spaper. mb-ly.

MAB EIED.
I&Als city, on the l»tlust-at theresidence of H.H*Oates. Esq.. by Rev. Wm. W.Patten Mr. EWING o.TADE, orLoda, IlL.and MiasA. L,DUKCAK, of this

city.

X> 188.
.In this city, Tuesday. July2d, CABBIE E. A*Infantd*nghterciH.ii stdFanoy C.McCain.

The funHal will take place at 10 A. M,this day,JulySd, at ihe residence of thefamily, 2m.North Franklintfceet.

JJAMS, POTAIOiS & FLOUR.
HAMS.... ......... ........10 eta.
POTATOES “

Flour-all bestIn thedtr downwards.JOHN B KING. at 2 South Water St.,Jjl gSWt - footofFranklia St.

COFFEE, SUGAR*
Tahaaeo, Spleen,

At low figures fur cash buym.
KOBTOH. BOBU A CO-Fa. IS Bhrar straat

Lf'lSH.—2,ooo Packages Mackerel,A Plotted HerrlafcCodfiahand Whltaftih.In atarr
For sale by - FOBTOF. 8088 A CO,

Sq isBtrer street.
OKA Bbls REFINED SUGARS,

Granulated. Crashed and-Powdered, ofstandard quality,-arriving and for sale by
PAESOSS, PATKIH A BAKEEV. .

- IS South Water street..

KfiA Boxes FIRE CRACKERS,V/ V/ F<xl Cold Chou, for*al6 byPABBOSB, mSb A HAWKE V,
IS South Water street

jKfi HIjR chests teas—y.

lAA GASES - TOBACCO—'Th»I \i\/ best brand* Inmarket.
PABSQSB, PITKIN * HAHK3HT.’ IS Booth Watar atreet.

T Kn HHPS N.O. SUGAR. COM
HAITEKV,

\< SoothWater attest-


